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II{TERNATIONAT ALPIilE RAttY

THE ilEW

SUNBEAM ATPINE SUNBEAM.TALBOT :
PRODUCTS OF THE ROOTES GROUP

Sunbeam-Talbot Ltd., Ryton-on-Dunsmore, Coventry London Showrooms and Exporc Division: Rootes Ltd. Devonshire House piccadjlly ;1 {
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SUNBEA}I ALPTNB
WINS FOUR

COUPES DES ATPES
(DRIVERS: STlRLlt{G M0SS ' J(}Hl{ rITCH ' G, ilURRAY-FRAME . SHEILA YAH I)AtIH)

AT{D THE

COUPE DES DAMES
(t{lss YAil DAMil . ]ilRS. A. HAt t)

FIRST TIME ENTERED!
FOUR FIt{ISH TI'ITHOUT tO$S OF MARKSI

FIRST GOUPE DES AIPES WO}I BY A LADY SINGE 1939

(Subject to official confitmdtion\
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TEINSTER TROPHY

fnternational Car Baeo, Jalg I I

1,,
F. D. SMYTH

clriing a Ford Special

1,,
SPORTS CAR CLASS

W. R. BAIRD

FREE FOR\{UL{

l" l. LAWRENGE

(Subje.r t ' O.i

us,NG tsSoliubc'r'r
The same fine Mineral Oil

lou can buy from Your local garage
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lst R.

2nd
3fd p. conins

SI LYERSTONE

ASTOT{ lvlARTlN
Parnell (89.41 m.p.h.)

R. Solvodori

DAILY EXPRESS INTERNATIONAL SPORTS CAR RACE

Also New Lop Reco rd
9t.63 m.p.h. (R. parnell)

iSubjecr ro ofrcial caflfrmatiai)

THE
DAVID BROT,YN CORPORATION
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EDITORIAL

Tr is a pity that the 24 Hours Race at Spa this iveek-
Iend hai iausecl a certain amount of ill-feeling. The

Ro1'al Automobile Club of Belgium believes that they

harle a grievance, and are accusing Jaguar, Aston
\lartin, Lancia and Gordini of failing to meet their
ierms of contract by rvithdrawing their official teams

frurm the event. In point of fact, an official complaint
has reached the Commission Sportive of the F'i.A.. in
ri.hich the R.A.C.B. demand the application of Article
6q of the Sporting Code; briefly this clause deals with
penalties for non-starting in events for which a cuntract
has been made, and can affect drivers' Conlpetition
Licencts for the remainder of the season. Aurclsponr
feels that the Belgians may have no real case. So far
rs lhis magazine can ascertain, Jaguar never actually
curttrscted to go; Aston Martin rvithdrew following a
;hange of racing platts; Lancia's plans are unknown;
Gordini's racing manager states that the concern decided

not to go, and denies that engagement forms were

completed. In the past, many cars have non-started

rhrough no fault of the entrants rvithout organizers
taking drastic measures. One rvonders if the R.A.C.B.
*,i11 be able to produce actual signed entry forms,
rvithout which no proceedings can be instigated I
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FORMULA 2 AT AD(-LES.BAINS

$Ilronrsr (works Ferrari) is amongst
' entries for the 5th Circuit Inter-

national d'Aix-les-Bains, a Formula 2
race being held on Sunday next, 26th
July, over the extremeiy twisting but
picturesque course close to the Lac du
Bourget. Two other Ferraris (Rosier and
an unnamed driver) will be opposed by
Behra, Trintignant and Schell (Gordinis),
Baron de Craffenried (Maserati), Lance
Macklin, Peter Collins and Yves Ciraud-
Cabantous (H.W.M.s), and Chiron and
Bayol (Oscas). The race will be decided
on the results of two 50-lap, 74i-mile
heats. *++

SECOND CIRCUIT OF CAEN
QwrrcutNc over from Formuh 2 toosports car rulings this year is the
Circuit of Caen, which takes place on
26th July. The race is to be for cars
of Le Mans type, distance is 84 iaps
(186.4 miles) and..the scene the 2.17-mile
Circuit de la Prairie, in the heart of the
famous "D-Day" Norman town.

+ti*

SUPERCHARGERS BANNED IN
LISBON ruBILEE G.P.

T Tse of superchargers is forbidden in
" the 169-mile sports car G.P. to be run
over 50 laps of the 3.38 mile Monsanto
circuit at Lisbon, Portugal, next Sunday,
26th July. The race will be divided into
three capacity classes, for up to I,100 c.c.,
up to 2,000 c.c., and over 2,000 c.c. cars.
Peter Whitehead is a likely starter with
an XK 120C Jaguar.***

NEW CAR FOR MOSS

QrrnllNc rross will shortly have com-gpleted 
a ncw Cooper F2 tar, modified

to have a Wilson pre-selector gearbox
mounted close to the rear axle. It rs
hoped to have the car ready in time for
either next month's German G.P. at
Niirburgring, or the Swiss G.P. at Berne.
For the present, the Alta engine will be
used. ***
trf ,lnr xrtNc is to drive a 3Jitre AII'ar\Romeo in Mexico's Pan-American
road race in November. M.grcedes-
Benz will not be running, despite
rumours.

tiffiii+riiB$,i
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,B:i'iii
PUSH START: (Abovel Scattered bales
at Avus alter the first lap ni.r-up, rtith
John Cooper striving to ,\tart thc ,^trcam-
lined Cooper. Note dented bodyvork,
MAKING UP TIME: (Le!t) John
Cooper, on his v'ay again, s*'eeps past
a German competitor on the high

banking.

turned out with Cooper-Bristols for the
Formula 2 event, and shared second best
practice times to Jacques Swaters of
Belgium in his 4-cylinder Ferrari. In
the race, Nuckey was round first on the
opening lap, followed closcly by
Swaters and Brown. The latter then
made a scnsational sDurt into the lead.
only to crash, whereupon Nuckey and
Swaters waged a terrific "ding-dong", the
yellow Ferrari eventually drawing away
from thc Cooper.

Then Nuckey broke a suspension
wishbone and perforce slowed up, to be
passed befo;e the finish by a Verites
trio, Hans Klcnk, Theo Helfrich and
Hans Herrmann. The winning Ferrari
averaged 117.6 m.p.h.

DNAMA IlT THE AVUSBEN1TEIT
John Cooper Wins f'.3 Race with Record Car Despite
Opening Lap Melee-Swaters (Ferrari) First in Formula
2 Event after dual with Rodney Nuckey (Cooper-Bristol)

'I-Hr succcss of the British 500 c.c.
^ Coopers in the International Formula
3 race at the Avus track in the Western
Zone of Berlin, on Sunday, 12th July,
was not secured without much trial and
tribulation. After knocking the lap
record down from 3 mins. 26 secs. ro
3 mins. l3 sccs., and then to 3 mins.
7 secs. during practice, John Cooper in
the aerodynamic car had high hopes for
the race itself, only to be involved .n
a flrst lap mix-up, when Andr6 Loens
(Kieft) ran into the back of Brandon's
Cooper. A German-driven Cooper
close behind swerved to miss and turned
over without serious personal mishap,
Swiss driver Jacob Keller dodged in his
Gilera-engined Special, and John
Cooper, coming up behind, took avoid-
ing action, hit a wall, then struck
Keller's car. Brandon retired, and
Cooper, his engine stalled, restarted and

tore back into the race after a loss of
3 mins.

The very fast circuit with its high
banked turns gave Cooper full oppor-
tunity to use the speed of his stream-
lined car. Attaining speeds of 130
m.p.h. down the straight, he reduced his
practice lap record to 3 mins. 2 secs.,
rapidly gaining on Rodney Nuckey and
the German driver Ahrens, both
Cooper-mounted, who were fighting for
the lead. John Cooper caught them six
laps from the end, to run out a winner
at 93.58 m.p.h., a speed which would
have been much higher but for the
initial five-car m€16e.

Ahrens spun round and dropped Sack
to sixth place, Nuckey took second
place, Kuhnke's Cooper was third,
Loens's Kieft fourth and Adolf Lang
(Cooper) fifth.

Alan Brown and Rodney Nuckey both

m:iti*.i'.ffi
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Stirlinp Moss and lohn Cutts (Sunbeam-
Talbot "Alpinc"''1 during the 47.7 kiloms,
timed te:i on the Circuit ol the

Dolontiles.

-I-sts XVIme Rallye International des

^ Alpes, organizcd by the Automobile
Club bt lVlarscrllcs and Provence ftom
l0th-l6th July, l9-s3, over a 2,()00-mile
course uhich iricluded 3l o[ the highest
mountain passes in France, Italy, Swrtzer-
land, Austria and OermanY, was very
much easier than anticipated. The
dreaded Cavia Pass, which had proved
so difficult in Lidge-Rome-Lidge, did not
have the same terror for comparatively
fresh crews and cars, anC did Lttle to
ocnalize the bctter competitors.^ A record number of'25 Coupes des
Alpes, auarded for an unpcnalizcd run,
were uon by competitors from seren
nations; of these, six went to British
crews, and two more to Brit.ish cars
driven by Continental drivers.

t
I
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XVIme RALLYE NTERNATIOI\AL DES ALPES
Challenge of the Mountains Decisively Defeated-Twenly-fite Coupes de-= -$pes -{r arded. Eight to Britth Cars-Strik-

ing Success by Sheila Van Damm/Anne Ilall lSunbeam-Talbot)-The -l,pple''ards Ctrllect -bother "Coupe" for Jaguars

Ian and Pat Appleyard (Jaguar) won
their fourth consecutive Coupe . dcs
Alpes, Sheila Van Damm and Anne
Hall made Alpine history by becoming
the first all-feminine iquipe ever to win
one of these covctcd Rally au'ards.

Porsche cars were used by crcws filling
three of the first four places in general
classification, including the outright
winncrs, Polensky/Schluter, the victors
in the recent Rallye Travemiinde. Of
British makes, Sunbeam-Talbots *'ith
four Coupes des Alpes, and Jaguars. *'irh
three Coupes des Ahes, rvere the rost
successful.- The coelficients used :o
establish the general classificat:on d.d
not favour a car abore l-llres cubi;
eaoacitv. and no B:-itish c:e* a3s e\e:
plicrd ''higher than f.ita ir, this
classification.

FIRST STAGE
Marseilles to Cortina d'.{mpezzo, 5E4

milcs. l0th/llth Juh'. 1953'
Of the I i non-staie;s in a record

entrv of 113. the onlv British absentees
of iote were Len Poiter tPanhard) and

b;-

John Gott
Tomml' \\'is.jer:^ J:g.r::t, riho had un-
fortunatel!. :c: iuiii re:ore;ed from the
bu:ns s:::=.aed a: Le .\lans.

T:e e::a rias of an extremely high
quai-1'. rnciuding the Ferraris of Herzet
:.:J \.;gle:. the 2,500 c.c. Lancia Gran
T::::s::ros of Count Lurani, (iatta and
F:b:egas, several Type 1950 "Sprint"
.{1fa Romeos, the six new Sunbeam
"-{lpines" and Ian Appleyard in his new
Jaguar, RUB 120.

Just before the start, h6vegvsr, there
were strong rumours that the Cavia
Pass, used in the Alpine for the first
time, would be impossible even for cars
of this quality. Such experienced drivers
as Gatsonides (Ford Taunus) and Count
Lurani, complained to the ilub officials
who, however, were rightly convinced
that their fears were exaggerated, and
accordingly refused to alter the route.

The cars started from \larseilles at
minute intervals from 9.30 p.m. on-
uards under a blaze of floodlrghts on
the Vieux Port, where an enormous and
knowledgeable crowd was assembled.

'l'he first mountain hazard of this stage
was the Col d'Izoard, which had to be
climbed at dawn. Burgess and Juer
(Aston Martin DB2) were, however, un-
Iuckv enouqlr not even to reach this far,
bein! elrminated at Cap by a broken
front coil spring attachment. Wads-
worth and Corbishley (Healey Silver-
stone), previous winners of a Coupe des
Alpes, were also put out early on bY
mechanical trouble.

On the descent from Mont GenEvre
into Italy, Mrs. Tozzi-Condivi lSunbeam-
Talbot). 

- 
was involved in an accident,

which 'unfortunatclv resulted in her
daughter and herseli being detained in
hospital at Susa.

After a high-speed run along the
Autostrada to Miltn, the cars completed
a timed test of a standing kilometre at
Monza. Speeds returned for thls were
much lowei than expected, probably due
to a strong wind blo*ing down the main
straieht asainst the cars. The results of
this iest 'iere 1o be vital in establishing
the general classification, which was
decidcd by applying a cocfltcient, varied
according-to-Cubic capacity, to the per-
formances recordcd in the five timed
tests. Several drir ers were severely
handicapped by a momentary misfire. in
their eneines. One ol these was Alex
von Faikenhausen {Frazer-Nash;, the
1952 winner, phose time of 38 sccs. was
sufficiently slow to prevent him from
repeating' his success of the previous
vear.' After a compulsory break at Monza,
of which most Lress iook advantage and
manased to sleep desp;te the torrid hcat,
the ca"rs arrived'at \l;le for the run into
Cortina d'Ampezzo over the Mendola,

First in the General Classification, the
l*-litre Porsclte ol Polcnsky and Schluter

seen on the FalZarego Pats.
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Costalunga, Poidoi ari Faiz.are-so Passes.
This section dici n".i ,io\e as difficult

as last 1'ear. possib-1 because the cold
and a fall of snori o;r rhe Pordoi Pass
kept the tourist tnrlic off the narrow
roads. Nerenhei*s. several crews who
were delal'ed b1' a level crossing only
just made the Co;tina check in time.
Count Lurani. for instance, clocked in
rvith 30 secs. to spare. Mesdames
tr{itchell and Leavens (Ford Zephyr),
*ho ue;e held up at the same crossing,
lacked the Lancia's speed and u'ere I 1

mins. lare.
In all. 91 crews arrived at Cortina, of

uhich 61 were unpenalized; this was a
far higher proportion than in 1952.

When the results of the Monza test
rrere calculated, it was seen that the
Rally was being led by two feminine
crews, Mesdames Pochon and Terray
(Renault), and Mlle. Thirion and Mme.
Renaud (1,500 Porsche). Polensky and
Schluter (Porsche) were already lying
third, whilst the best British crew rr,as
the Le Mans Frazer-Nash of O'Hara
Moore and John Gott, in l4th position.

Results of Monza T6t (Standing kilomer.e )

750 c.c.! Schollemann (Panhard).43:/: sc-s.
I,000 c.c.! Parucci (Panhard).42:/-. se6.
1.300 c.c.r Cavallini (Fiat) and Fl()\\cr (\{.G. TD

424l5 sccs.
1,600 c.c.: lt{lle. Thirjon (Porqche). :5:': i:--:
2,000 c.c., Herzet (Ferrsri). 33j'i i..-.
2.6fi) c.c.: \'c--ler (Ferrari), 3Jl : :e-r
Unlimited: .{!Fl.r ard (J3:u.rr). 3: : : ---. B I l

SECOND STAGE
Circuit of the Dolomites. Cortina

d'Amperzo-Cortina d'-{mpe:2.'. lt9
miles. 12th Jul;-. 1953.
The second stage s 3s :-*:- .:'. e: rhe

Dolomite Circuit as 2 cir'-i'r--: i3r ro
the seventh Coppa d'Oro del,: D---..:-r:te.
won at record speed b1- P. \f z:z.r:io
(Ferrari). To compensate f o-- :oads
closed to other traffic and ca:erulir
guarded by police, the ar erage spee.i..
were increased. Competitors sraned

Maurice Gatsonides ruefully viex's his
battered Taunus, after it fell down 40 ft.

during the ascent of the Gavia Pass.

immediately, with cold engines, on a
timed climb of 47 km. (29 miles) or.er
the Falzarego and Pordio Passes. The
best time was made bY Hoerning
(Jaguar), with 42 mins. 2 secs.. but
PoGnsky on the Porsche returned the
fantastii time of 42 mins, 41 secs.. which
took him into a lead in general classifi-
cation which he never again los1.

Although not so numerous as in 1952,
when the roads were treacherous uith
icv rain. there were several accidents.
Birler'and Sleep lSunbeam-Talbott
crashed on the descent of the Passo
Rolle, the car being too badll' damaged
to continue, although the cre* \iere un-
hurt. Elliott and \\'right s e;e nLl! so
luckv when their Sunt'esr-'Taibo: faried
to nisotiate a lci:-:a:i bend tn Belluno
and liurtled in'.-'":,ie.ri strau bales.
Both riere ir:i::e: 'nur not long detained
in hosoital.

\{e;i::n..-=1 i:ouble was also rife.
Gibs..n ,:C \lrlne (\I.G. TD) retired on
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lan and Pat Appleyard (Iaguar) in the
Pordoi Pass, during the Circuit of the

Dolomites test.

the Pordoi with engine trouble. Plateo
retired his Lancia Aurelia for the same
reason, and, in all, 12 competitors were
eliminated before reaching Cortina. Of
the 79 remaining competitors, 50 were
still unpenalized, which was another
record.
Result! of Timcd Test in Dolomiles. 47,7 km. over

Falzarelio and Pordoi Passs
750 c.c.!,Arnaud (Rcnault),49 mins.33 secs.
1,000 c,c.: Grosgogeat (Panhard),47 mins.55 ses.
1,300 c,c.: Rastit (Pcuseot), 43 mins. 58 secs.
1.600 c.c.: Polcnsky (Porschc),42 nrins.4l sccs.
2,000 c.c.! I'lerzet (Ferrari), 44 mins. I secs,
2,600 c.c.: Gatta (Lancia), 44 mins. l5 secs.
Unlimited: Hoerning (Jaguar),42 mins.2 secs.

(B.T.D.).

When the coefficients of this test had
been calculated, the hdies were found
to have been displaced in general classi-
fication. Mme. Pochon lost 4 mins., due
to trouble with the water pump of her
Renault, and Mlle. Thirion, although still
unpenalized, was having trouble with her
transmission.

Polensky/Schluter were just leading
Sauerrvein/Castell, both in Porsches, and
were being hotly pursued by Herzei/
Ilianchi (Ferrari). O'Hara MoorelJohn
Gott (Frazer-Nash) were still the leading
British crew, having improved their
position to sixth place, whilst Ian
-{.pplel ard (Jaguar) was on the leader
board for the first time in 10th position.

THIRD STAGE
Cortina d'-{mpezzo-St. }Ioritz. 450

miles. l3th July. 1953.
Although, sith the erception of the

climb over the Stelvio from Passo di
Resia to the Swiss Frontier, this was
reckoned to be an easy stage, several
competitors were eliminaied by iccidents
due to the wet roads. McKenzie and
Simler, who had been gallantly motoring
their l{illman Minx, were involved in an
accident within 20 miles of leaving
Cortina. and forced to retire. Mrs.
\eedham and Dr. Kelliher (Sunbeam-
Talbot). slid off the road near the same
spot. and sere also forced to retire,

On rhe tgisting descent of the Gross-
glockner. Grant-Norton (Jaguar) and
Sutcliffe (Frazer-Nash) both came into
r.iolent contact w'ith marker stones. -Ihe

Jaguar's wheel was so badly damaged
(Continued on page 104)
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ASTON MARTIN
lr213

Maintaining a proud and successful career that

started 40 years ago, the Aston Martins out-

stripped all comers in the Daily Express Inter-

national Sports Car Race at Silverstone on

July r8th.

Congratulations

REG' PARNELL 
first at 89.4t m.p.h.

ROY SALVADORI

-second 
at 88.&4 m.p.h.

PETER COLLI NS

-third at 88.82 m.p.h.
(Subject b Ca.ioi Corfirmotion)

oooooaooooooooo
Like the brakes of all the British rvinners of classic

road races this year, the brakes of the D.B.3.S

Aston Martins were lined with MINTEX

t

When high performonce counts, you con rely on

MINTEX
MINTEX BRAKE AND CLUTCH LINERS ARE MANUFACTURED BY BRITISH BELTING AND ASBESTOS LTD., CLECKHEATON. YORKSHIRE. ALL I'IINTEX

PRODUCTS ARE OBTAINABLE FROM MINTEX SERVICE DEPOTS AND STOCKISTS THROUGHOUT GREAT BRITAIN AND THE WORLD. B.B.A. ARE

ALSO THE MANUFACTURERS OF 'SCANDURA' THE ORIGINAL P.V.C. FIREPROOF CONVEYOR BELTING.
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XVIme Rallye Intemational dcs Alpes-
COnl t,lU(.1

that it could not continue further, but
the Frazer-Nash was driven to l\{unich,
where the steering and suspension wote
checked over, although this caused the
car to be 4 mins. latc out of the control.

The Munich control, at the entrance
to the city, was superbly organizcd by
the Bavarran Section ot the A.D.A.C.
Competrtors were presented with club
pennants and a paclied lunch, and gilen
every . assistance. Catsonidcs (Ford
Taunus) made lull use of this, for his
engine was removed from the car, and
a push rod rcplaced. Although he had
made up much time just for such an
eventuallty, he was 26 mins. late at the
Lermoos control,

Towards tlre end of the day there was
a timed climb o[ 14 km. on the last
section of the Stclvio Pass, *here hair-
pins aboundcd. Bcst time '\tr'as made by
hpplcyard (Jaguar), who, however, onl!
managed to beat von Falkenhausen
(Frazer-Nash) by a mere 4 secs.

The Sunbeam Alpines, which had been
going magnrficcntly in team order, *ere
headed by Strrling Moss, who uas
evrdently intent on turning the tables on
the veteran Murray-Frame, who had
beatcn him in 1952. This he succecded
in doing.
Best Tinrc\ ln 14 km. Timed Ctimb on Stelvio Pos
750 c.c.: Fahre (Panhard). 20 mins. 501/s sccs.
1,0J0 qc.! Schwob d'Hcricourt (Panhard),20 rrlns.

351/5 ses.
1,300 c.c.r Cavallini (Fiar).20 mins.9 sca.
1.600 c.c.: Polcnsky (Porhc). l7 mins. l6:/s secs.
2,000 c,c.! Von Falkcnhau$tr (Freer-Nash), l6

m,ns. 521/ s sccs,
2,603 c.c.: Vcsler (Fenari). 16 mins. 55J/s ss.
Unlimllcd: Appleyard Uaguar); l6 EiN. 482/5 se6.

(B.T.D.).
This tcst did not alter the position of

the first three leaders in general classifi-
cation, but as a result of their magnifi-
cent ascents, von Falkenhausen and
Applcyard climbed to seventh and sirth
places rcspectirely. Seventy-thrcc com-
petitors *'ere still running, of whom 4l
were unpcnalizcd, when the cars entered
the parc fermd at St. Moritz.

FOURTII STAGE
St Moritz-Yal d'Is0re. 374 miles. fsth

Juty, 1953.
On Tuesday, l4th July, there was a

compulsory rest day at St. Moritz.
Several competitors took advantage of
this to borrow cars and to try the uavia
Pass, whence they returned with horrify-
ing tales o[ its hazards.

The oflicials, wisely appreciating the
difficulty ol passing on this narrow road,
extended the intcrval between cars to
2 mins. but still declined to modify the
route.

If the crews were refreshed by the ex-
cellent receptions arranged in St. Moritz,
the cars were not so appreciative of
being left in the open at approximately
6,000 feet for two nights and one day.
The Frazer-Nash of O'Hara Moore and
the Panhard of Parucci relused to start
within the 5 mins. allowed, and the un-
fortunate crews, who were to complete
the road section unpenalized, thereby
received a penalty of 50 points, which

Aurospotr, Jvtv 24, L953

the battered Taunus later appeared at
Cannes under its own power.

The ascent of the pass under maximum
power and the descent under maximum
brakrng caused several retiremcns, of
which the most note$'orthy were the
Alfa Romeos of Damonte and ZweiJel.
Bill Banks, who had been going ex-
tremely well in the Bristol in whrch he
had so nearly won the I'ulip Rally, also
had to retire at Edolo with rear axle
trouble.

On the run along the ,A,utostrada to
Santhia, the Sunbeam Alpines, so far
unpenalized and intact, lost Leslie
Johnson, whose car had been without
top gear for some time, and could no
Ionger stand the strain of atten)pting to
average 65j m.p.h. in third gea;.

The final stage of the scction from
Pre St. Didier to Val d'lsdre included a
timed climb of seven kilometrcs on the
Petit St. Bernard, but despite this incen-
tive, many crews only just arrived at the
check in time.

During the day Mesdames Pochon and
Bousquet retired their Renaults on the
Gavia, where Mme. and Mlle. Hammer-
sley lost much time with their Lancia
Aurelia.

As a result, Mesdames Mitchell and
Leavens brought their Ford Zephyr into
second place in the Coupc des Dames
behind the unpenalized Sunbeam Alpine
oI Sheila Van Damm.

The first three places in general classi-
fication remained unchanged, but Polen-
sky, who had climbed the I'ctit St.
Bernard, in almost 23 secs. less than any
other car in his class, further widened
rhe gap b€tu een himself and his
pu:sue-. .A.pple1'a:d r as still the
leading British competitor.

B€Is oI TlDGd cfiEb of 7 km. on Petit St.
B#td

?50 sc.r St@nen (Panhard).9 mirr.27 se6.
l,0oo sc.! Schwob d'Herioun (Panhard) and

Gsakis (Panhard), tie at 9 mins.44 scc.
1.300 c.c.3 Cavallini (Fiat). E mins. 301/j *cs.
1.600 c.c,: Polcnsky (Porschc),8 mins.7-{ ses.
2,0c0 c.c.t Von Falkenhauscn (Frazcr-Nash), E miff.

9: / s sec.
2.600 c.c.. Vegler (Ferrari), 8 mins. 2l se6.
Unlimited: Hoernlng (Jasuar),7 mim.58 s€€.

(B.T.D.).

FIT*IH STAGE
VaI d'Isire-Cannes, 359 miles. 16th

July, 1953.
When the 6l survivors left lhe parc

lermi at Val d'Isdre to tackle the final
stage to Cannes over the Clandon. Croix
de Fer, Galibier, Izoard, Vars and Allos
Passes, it was obvious tlrat onl'v mech-
anical trouble or accidents could upset
the finishing order,

The team prizes uere already in the
custody of Porsches and Panhards. and
with the exception of the unlimrtcd class,
which was almost a Jaguar preserve, no
British class u in uas probebtc, To
offset this, British cress u e:-e holding
first and second places for tlrc Coupe des
Dames Trophy, and Brrtish cre*s stood
a chance of gaining eight Coupes des
Alpes.

A matter of minor interest was
whether or not von Falkcnhausen
(Frazer-Nash) could overhaul Applcyard
(Jaguar) in the general classification and
so take the honour of being the best
placed entrant of a British car. This he
failed ro do by .408 point.

The number of potential Coupes des
Alpcs winners was reduce'.| bv th" retire-
ment of Peter Collins (Sunbeam Alpine),

(Continued on page l2O)

Coupe des Darnes wittttcrs, Shcila van Damtn and Anne llall, pull tltetr
Sunbeom Alpine to tlrc sitle of tlrc road on tlrc Falzarego to let tlrc sintilar

car ot' Leslie lolmsonltolm Hunrpltey past.

was to cost them a Coupe des Alpes.
Mlle. Thirion, whose car was still

giving trouble, caused much amusement
by orbiting in the park until her starting
time canre up. uhereupon her co-drivcr
seized the route card, sprinted alongside
the car and fell panting into her seat.

The main hazard ol the day was un-
doubtedly the Cavia Pass, but it u'as not
to prove so terrifying as expected. Most
o[ the experienced crews nranaged to
complete this section without penalty,
although it must be admitted that the
clocks uere approximately 2 mins in
favour of thb' competitbrs. Several
crervs, including the Appleyards. were
hcld up by a block on the pass for
approximatcly 4 mins, 1-et managed ro
clock in on time.

Many cars, however, bore marks of
violent collision with hard objects, and
Catsonidcs shot off the road and dropped
some 40 feet on to the rocks bv a
stream. The crew *ere uninjured and
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Following Le Muns and

Rheimssuccesses...

105

fstozndo3rd
in unlimited class

Irrespective of Class, Jaguars aehieved fastest tirnes in all timed

tests-at MONZA, FALZAREGO, CORTINA, STELYIO, GAVIA,

COLD'IZOARD and PETIT ST. BERNARD-and the fastest time

of the day in final Braking anil Aceeleration Test at CANNES.

(Subject to offcial confimation)

$&ffiw&ffi
(oruly Alpine Gold Cup Wiruner)

triumphs in

ALPI N E
TRIAL
uuinning

3 ALPINE CUPS
AND FINISHING



G.P. WINNER: (Aborel Alberto Ascari
at Woodcote *,ith his Ferrari.

RUNNER-UPi (Rigirl) Juan trlanuel
Fangio (Maserati) at Copse Corner.

ALBERTO ASCART proved at Silver-n stone last Saturday that he is
indeed a World Champion. He led
the British Grand Prix in his Ferrari
from start to finish, averaging 92.97
m.p.h., and heading Juan Manuel
Fangio (Maserati) by one minute.
Both Ascari and Josd Froilan Gon-
zalez (Maserati) established a new F2
lap record with I min.50 secs. (95.79
m.p.h.). Mike Hawthorn (Ferrari)
did a spectacular :'gilhooley" in
front of the pits, after comin_e un-
stuck at Woodcote. He revohed
on to the Srass. ran ha;kv.":;:. :::
managed I.. ke.-p his ei:_cir: r-::-,;_i.
Tonv Rolt (Crrnnaushir ,-r'3ni rrLl
after 71 laps *hen in sirih pla;e.
)'oung Jimml' Ste*'art (Cooper-
Bristol) then moved up' to this
position, but unfortunately pranged
his car at Copse Corner after a
memorable drive. Bira's Con-
naught, in seventh position, rvas the
highest-placed British car.

"Nino" Farina pulled off a surprise
win with Tony Vandervell's Thin
Wall Special Ferrari in the Formule
Libre race, and became the first man
to lap Silverstone during a race at
over 100 m.p.h. Farina, driving
with all his old mastery. kept both
Fangio and Wharton (B.R.Ni.s) at
bay.

Aston Martins had a most
decisive victory in the sports car
event, the new DB3S cars finishing
l-2-3, led by Reg Parnell. Only
real challenger to the David Brown
machines was Tony Rolt (C-type
Jaguar), but he was eliminated with
engine trouble after 21 laps.

Stirling Moss had almost a run-
away win in the Formula 3 race, in
which Coopers took the first three

places, rvith Eric Brancir-rn and
Stuart Lewis-Evans follou'ins \{oss
over the line. As the millions of
televiewers saw, Charles Headland
(Martin-Headland) left the road on
the grandstand side, shot across the
track in front of several cars, and
f,nished up in the pits, amidst a
shower of pieces of barricade.
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SILYEBS
Ascari Wins British
Defeats B.R.ilI.s in
in Formula 3 Event.

one wonders how many fabulous tales
were told to provide excuses for not
being at the office. Mike Hawthorn
turned up with a 2i-litre Ferrari for the
Formule Libre race, in place of the "4+"
originally entered. He put in the
quickest tour on the Thursday training,
by clocking 1 min. 58 secs. in the wet.

. F-:"i :iz: c:-.: -in the G.P. list, the
iaD :eaa:: ;:r_i tit a Burton many
ii;:.=. .-a<=:- ::= -;. nnishing up with
1 mi;:. :S se--. :-.i- = -5 h.). (lontalez
and Hagiaur= t.r:i: or;-1 min. 49 secs.
Fangio and Fa;l:'la 1 min. 50 secs.
Fastest of the British <ii,.e;s *ere Tony
Rolt (Connaught) and Ken Wharton
(Cooper-Bristol) *ith I min.54 secs.
Lance Macklin (1I.W.\1.r anC Ken
McAl-p_ine lConnaught; accomplished I
mln. )/ secs.

.Fangio jqst missed doing a "ton" lap
with the B,R.M., his I min. J6 secs.
being 99.41 m.p.h. Farina lThin Wall)
was only 1 sec. slower, and \\-harton
(B.R.\4.) a couple of second;. Reg
Parnell (Aston Martin) was quickest oI
the sports car drivers'with i min. 54
sgcq. Roy Salvadori (Aston \{artin) and
Phil Walters (Cunningham) $'ere next
with I min. 56 secs. Moss and Don
Parker (Kieft) headed the F3 brigade
with 2 mins. 3 secs., Brandon and David
Clarke (Cooper) doing 2 min. 4 secs.

THE 500 c.c. RACE

Qo we come to race day. At 10.15 a.m.
" the 500s are let loose, and there is
great activity on the part of B.B.C. TV
technicians. Based on practice times,
the starting grid is as follows:-

ift):%

&

It
$u-vr.nsroNe on Saturday nrorning
-presents as gay a scene as any Con-
tinental qratule ipreuvc. Thousands of
cars make their rvay into the big parks,
to join the vast caravan town \4,hich has
sprung up overnight. From hundreds of
Calor gas cookers come the appetizing
odours of countless' bacon and egg
breakfasts. For British motor-racing
folk are becoming more and more like
their fellow-enthusiasts across the English
Channel; the two big Silverstone meet-
ings organized by the B.R.D.C. and the
Daily Express have the proper carnival
atmosphere-even to the extent of many
sideshows, and the inevitable three-card
trick men.

Naturally the practising periods
attracted a large crowd of onlookers, and



TONE SATUBDAY
Grand Prix for Ferrari-Farina (Thin Wall Special)

Formule Libre-stirling Moss (Cooper) Yictorious

and Reg Parnell (Aston Martin) in Sports Car Race

SI'ARTING GRID
D. A. Clarke Brandon Parkcr ,Uoss

(Cooper) (Cmper) (KieL (C(bper)
2 m. 04s. 2 m. 04 s. 2 nr. 03 s. znr. 03 s.

I eir()n Lewis-Ilvans Brosn
(I-esr()I) (Cooper) ((bopcr)

2 m,06 !. 2 nl. 05 s. 2 m.05 s.

Truman Fennitrg Cloonrbs Hsdland
(C@per) (Staricc) (Staride) (Nlartin-

2 m. 0e s. 2 m. 08 s. 2m. 07 s. i:ftsl.J.
wicken Sanderson TaYlor
(Cmp!r) (suride) (Martin)

2m. 11 s. 2m. l0s. 2m.09s.
Swan Gray \Vestmtt Smith

(C{rcpcr} (Kiet) (Kief t) (Smith 500)
2 m. 11 s. 2 m. 11 s. 2 rn. 1l l. 2 m. 11 s.

Wood Burgcss Mmr
(Amott) (luackson) (WasP)

2m. 13s. 2m. 12s. 2m.f2s.
Glose Grrenall T. J. Clarxc Smith
(GrGe) (Cooper) (C.ts.2) (Kent-Smith)

2m. 18s.2m. 16s.2m. 1.1 s.2m. 13s.

Lones Symonds Bueb
(Tiger Kitren) (Cn)Per) (C&rF€:)

2m.21 :r. 2nr. 19s. 2m. lSi-
Gregor! B::::

' (Stalida) iC'':-:
2m 3::.:=.::.'

Kenneth Evans drops the fl:g: j::'meiii-
atelv Moss. Brandon. Cia:ke a:.i Pa:ker
streik a'*ay, chased bl Herd,ind and
Leston, The unluckr' -{1an B;o*n has
his eneine cough tc'a sundstill, pushcs
it to tEe pis io] a plug change, and- scts
,16 , lonq uar behrid rhe field. Parker's
iace do*n't iast long. for he stops for
good at Club Cornei before completing
a lao.

t''p .ltUel Curve theY stream, with

f:H
#,fr
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slo*ish start and seems to be firmly in
fourth spot, ahead of Fenning and
Coombs. Farther back. Sanderson and
Truman are going at it l-rammer and
tongs. rvhiist farther back still there is
a most erciting dice betwecn Bulgess and
\\.s:cott. uith Gray coming Ltp to join
i1e part)'.

\\.lr fir-e laps gone, Moss has piled
:: :. il secs. lead over Brandon. who is
j- s=J.::c :n Iront of Clarke. Lewis-
E.,.:s -s dising closer and closer, and
C--::::s :s a threat to Fenning. Truman
:..'::=::gei. 1o sort himself out from
i:-:;:.:---. ,.:ro is getting the hang of
.r-i r;:' S''::c:. -lack \loor retires with--:: '*-.1_ .::---i.e pouring flgm a holed
:r,i::-- r =-,:, ;::--s.in on h_is sixth lap
'--'-r- --: t.i:: l it.-:c:e, and packs up:-: ---:::r- : --r :1.: I -.e \\'3stCOtt-RUfgess-
J. jj ::::.: ,,'1: --5. aithough the
\1"--.-s.-:-': :: -.:,- ='-:-is a f :ifle ropey
;l:-;r.g o'.r: r: \\ -r:::-1:e. Ciire Lones
r:es.ks a Cori. lcri ..:- T.g3: Kill.r.

Slirling e3s.s ri?::-c:..rcis his 12
secs. advanla-ee. end Ler :.-Ei a;is goes
all our to catch B:-a::,ioa. -{:l B:olr'n
is rocketing through the ie-: aler his
initial delal', rrhilst Coomt's has ranaged
to overtake Fenning. Sande:sr.: is nou
being challenged b1- the Kent-S:r::h. and
Fenning is having to drive ali te k:ro$s
to keep Truman out of fifth place.

Moss canters home uith 16 secs. over
Brandon. Lewis-Evans equals the lap
record on his final tour, finishin,e onll-
3 secs. behind Brandon. Coombs, in
fourth place, leads the srring'211.
brigade, and Smith gains a welt-merited
seventh place in his "one-off" Kent-
Smith, followed by'Brown who picked
up amazingly well after starting nearl-v
a 1ap behind. Clarke's C.B.P.2 comes
in 10th. ***
THE 8TH BRITISH GRAND PRIX

'fHenl. are a couple of non-starters for
^ the C.P.. Moss having scratched his

Cooper-Alta, and Chiron failing to take

I

HEY-STOP!: (Below) Whilst the oil
flag is displa.ted, the hlack flaq and ap-
nrooriate number board ure v ave<l
alniost in Gonzalez's lace, ar tndr.rltdl.\
lrv to 8et him to.itoP ro clrcck tt

susPecterl ttil leak.

f
{:

#a
ffi,*

: ,,9

oodii*
Ji'qf':4
fu'#-

E

{&
1

S.r*,s
s
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START: Ascari, Yilloresi and Farina
\Ferraris) are scen in line ahead on the
left; Lance Macklin (H.W.M.) is im-
ntediately behind Gonzale4 (NIaserati,
No. 24), whilst Fangio (No. 23) is
directly ahead ol Marimon (lvlaserati)

and Hawthorn (.Ferrarf.

up his entry with the Osca. Italian cars
occupy the first t\}o ranks on the g:id,
with Marimon's blue and )'ello* l{ase:"au
preventing an all-red turn-out. Ken
Wharton and Tony Rolt share Row 3
with the Gordinis of Harry Schell and
Maurice Trintignant. The line-up is:-

R.A.C. BRITISH GRAND PRE
STARTTNG GRID

Fanclo Hawthom Gonzalez Asdri
O{asemti) (Ferrari) (Maserari) (Ferrarl)
1m.50s. lm.49s. lm.49s. 1m.+Ss.

off, and both retire. Ascari has the bit
between his teeth, and is obviously
determined to keep in front. He tears
past the stands atter the first lap one
second ahead of Fangio, who has passed
three cars and is being pressed by his
team-mate Gonzalez. Close behind are
Villoresi, Marimon, Hawthorn, Farina,
Schell, Trintignant. Bonetto, Macklin
and Rolt in that order.

Nert time round. Gonzalez has moved
in front of Fangio. and the r$o snail:ng
}{ase:aris a:e chasing --{ i:a-: bu: the
World's Champion is act'uail1' L'ic;eas:ng
his lead On his second lap he c;acks
the existing circuit record '*'ith i min,
5l secs., a speed which is equalled b-v
Gonzalez on the next lap.

Hawthorn, in fifth place, has a few'
most terrifying moments as his Ferrari

leaves the road coming out of Wood-
cote to start on his third lap, crashes
into "Headland's barrier", ahnost over-
turns, but is skilfullv held. The car
shoots backwards, arid Mike courage-
ously keeps his foot down and the motor
running, eventually joining the race only
to stop a lap later to check over
possible damage. Apparently a fuel
pipe has fractured, and nearl-v e couple
of minutes elapse before the Rheims
'*innei gets back into circulation.

The:e is plentl' oi activit]' at the pits;
Ken \A-ira:'lor co:r:es in sith vanished
oii p;ssu:a T::::rigranr arrives u'ith a
b:oie:: erraus: p:pe. r,rhilst Scliell has
a apid plug-ci:aege to iry- to cure a
misfire. Pete \Lhitehead finds his brakes
acting peculiar. and hair to hale them
fixed.

llariren Villoreci
(Ilaserati) (Ferrari)
lm.5ls. 1m.5ls.

\\tBnon Rolt Schell(CmrEr- (Connaucht)(Gordrni)
BLirol) I m.54 s. I m.52 s.

I m. -(3 s.

$'hircheC \{c.A,lpire \facklin(C{rer€r-{lE) (Connaushr) GJ.\\'.\I.)
1m.5:s. lr,57s. 1m.57s.
Gemrd Harruiron BcrE::o J. Sres'an(Csper- (H.\\'.\1.) OIa<-=!:) (Cmper-
Brisrol) 2 E. 0: s. i r. ji s. Brisrol)

2m.02r. lm_58s.
Brown I. S:enr BiE(CmfEr-IlristoD (Conreuiht) (Conn3ucht)

2m.Ms, 2 m. Cris, 2m.0Js.
Crook Rosier Collire Bchm

(Coopcr-Alta) (Ferrari) Ol.\\'.\{.) (6orJjni)
2 m. 07 s. 2 m, 07 s, 2 m. 06 s. 2 m. 04 s.

Salradori Faiman(Conmusht) (t{.W.M.)
2m.32s.

Farina
(Ferrari)

lm.50s.
Trinrisnanr
(Cordini)

1m. i2 s.

dc GE:(nried
Ota-13 il)
2m.09s.

As the Union Jack is raised, the front
rank creeps purposefully for*:ard, and
as it falls, Ascari gets away to a \\'on-
derful star{, and is 6rst into Copse
Corner, with Villoresi. Mackiin, Mari-
mon, Fangio and Conzalez in hot pur-
suit. McAlpine and Crook fail to move

OFF TO WORK WE GO!:. (Lcft to right) Onolre Marimon, (;tuseppe
Farina and Juan Manuel Fangio, walking up to tlrc starting gtitl, -'



Faster and faster goes Ascari. His
fourth lap is covcred in I min. 50 secs.,
but two tours latcr Gonzalez equals
this. The Argentinian is giving the
crowd olentv to shout about at the
bcnds, 6ut Ascari is making it all look
so easy. Fangio seems content to hold
third place ahead of Villoresi, and
Marimon is out to catch Farina. Harry
Schell packs up with ignition bothe:'s,
and Wharton calls in for more oil, De
Craffenried stops with a rough-sounding
engine, and has several plugs cbanged.
losins about a minute.

wiih l0 laps on the board. Ascari
leads Conzalez by 6 secs., and Fangio
has dropped back 11 secs. behind his

compatriot. Farther back, the inimit-
ablc Tony Rolt lcads the Biitish con-
tingent, but thc H.W.M.s of Macklin
ancl Collins are tratelling vcry well in
comDanv with Behra's Cordini. Salva-
dori' has b:gun to pull up with his
fuel-injection Connauglrt, but is not lap-
ping {uite so quickly as Rolt in the
"carburetter car".

Ascari's brilliant driving has the
Maserati folk *orr-ied. Pit signais are
communicated to both Conzalez and
Fangio. but (he Ferrari is still holding
that 6 secs. lead. \\hitehead comes in
again for b:zke aci.jus'-ment. but is soon
a\r a\'.

Then cones a:rodrer spot of excite-
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ment. As Gonzalez whistlcs past the
stands a haze of oil appears from the
larl of the Maserati, and thc track bc-
comes suspiciously shiny. Sure enough,
he has laid qurte a trail, Fangio's car
sl;dx viciously, and Villorcsi lras to do
plcnry' of whcel-twirling to hold his
Fe:iai-i. Out comes the oil flag, and
d:rre:s immediately slow down out of
Woodcore.

Therc is a hasty consultation and it
is decided to bnng in Conzalcz. "No.
24" is put on the board, and the black
flag proCu-:d. The Argcntinian shoots
past, sLidd'ng on his o\\'n oil, but
docsn't appca: to sce the flag. Next
time round rt is uared almost in his
face, but does he stopl- Docs he tl'hat!

The ma-hals a:e now bccoming
pretty f ran ;c. I <l'ess Conzalcz has
gone compleiell' blinJ. he must see the
flag-and his nu:::b::. Erenttrally he
docs pull up, anJ.:c:tes an almighty
row in his pit. :o3:..9 that no oll is
being dropped froil lir cs;. \larshals
intervene, but arc s:o.llJered oftl a
ccrtain well-kno\n iou;alrs:. attempting
to act as interp:ete:. ;s p'lsred and
ncarly trips up on the D:i ;\a j:tc:' The
"Prairie Bull" fu:-iouslr' :r-:'s himself
back into his car, and 

-:ejoi:e tie race
in fourth place.

Gonzalr'z's compulsory s:op puts a
different complexion on rhe '.ihoie mce.
Ascari norv has something lii.e 16 se:s,
Iead over Fangio, and ab..ut 3c secs.
over Villoresi. Farina anl \lsirnon
are a good three-quarters of a lap behind
the leadrng Ferrari.

The oils are still busv. T::rt:snant
goes odt witlr a broken'rca: arrE. de
Graffenried has another plug<hange,
Bonetto also looks to the sp:rks depan-

ROCKY WAY: (Bclou') Loose ston€s on
Chapel Curve lrouhled drivcrs in the
G.P. Ascari (Fcrrari\ is being iolloved
by Fairman (H.W,hl,) an,l Gon:alea
(Maserati) on lhe v'ay to Stove Comer.

Aurosponr, Jcw 24,1953

I|INNERS ALL: (Left to righr) Nino Farina lThin Wall Special), Formule
Libre, Rr'g Panrcll (Aston Manin), sports cars, Stirling lVloss 1C'ooper),
Forntula 3, Alberto Ascari \Ferrari), Grand Prix, and Ken Wlrurton

(Cooper-Bristol), first all-British car and driver in tlrc G.P.

a

o
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Stewart's Connaught is retired with a
persistent misfire. Salvadori's shirt tail
is flapping in the breeze as he chases
RoIt.

Although there is still a long, long
way to go, Ascari's Ferrari sounds as it
it can keep on for ever. Fangio is
cleariy outpaced, the Maserati nothing
like as tidy as the "Prancing Horset'
machines in the bends. Jean Behra
retires with the sole surviving Gordini,
fuel pump trouble being diagnosed"
H.W.M.s' run of bad luck continues
when Lance Macklin's clutch disinte-
grates. John Heath's cars appear to be
suffering from chronic clulch failure
this season, which would seem to indi-
cate that all is not well in this depart-
ment of technology. De Graffenried has
his accelerator pedal snap off at Stowe,
but manages to struggle to the pits only
to retire. Hawthorn is graduaily work-

MASERATI v. CONNAUGHT: (Above)
Gonzalez and Salvadori at Woodcote.
MASERATI r,. FERRARI: (Rie/rr)
Morimon hus Farinu right on his tail u
Copse, Their duel vt)as a feature ol the

G,P.

ment, and Duncan Hamilton has his
clutch disintegrate. Ian Stewart's Con-
naught goes on to three cylinders,
Bonetto calls in again and r,nechanics
take one of his carburetters to pieces.

Ecurie Ecosse's Jimmy Ste.,l'art is
going extremely rapidly; the youngest
driver in the race, in his very first Grand
Prix. is not allowing himself to be over-
arved by the presence of the world's
greatest drivers. Tony Rolt still circu-
lates confidently, drawing away from
the t\\ o H.W.\{.s of Macklirr and
Collins. Salradori has come *ell up,
and Bira is gci:r-e fi:-rc. Fairman's
H.\\'.\1. s.ru:Cs a r:lfle:ag_eed and is
seli bEhi;:d B:o*t's Coope:-B::slr.i.

.{ftei 20 i:ps. -{.r.=:: is' Ll ser-:. :::s:d
of Fangio. a-1c has a', e=geJ y:,-l
m.p.h. The mce p3:ie=. -s :oi =La:e o:
less firm. sith \'illoresi. Gonzelez
Farina and \Iarimon in the nert pia.'es.
and it is only a matter of time before
Ascari laps Marimon and Farina.

ing his s-av tosa:ds appearing on the
leader board.

After chasing Farina for nearly 40
laps, Marimon shoo6 in front of the
Ferrari on his 43rd tour. Ascari has
now lapped the entire field with the
exception of Fangio and Villoresi, and
after passing Gonzalez the fiery little
Argentinian tries r.ainly to keep up with
the Ferrari. At half-distance (45 laps),
Ascari has the comfortable lead of 33
secs. over Fangio, who, in turn, is 28
secs. in front of Villoresi. Salvadori
is now a few lengths behind Rolt, leader
o[ the British cars.

Marimon is having his work cut out
to stay in front of Farina, who is
beginning to drive like the master he is.
The young Argentinian winds arvay at
his wheel coming through Woodcote,
but Farina sits back, arms straight in
front of him, merely biding his time.
After more or less slip-streaming
Marimon for a dozen laps, Farina makes
to pass, and both cars hurtle past the
stands bonnet to bonnet. Alan Brown
comes in for mechanics to check his
steering. Roy Salvadori discovers his
Connaught to be all over the place, and
packs up with a fractured radius arm,
leaving Rolt completely on his own.

(Continued on page ll3)

.

FLYING SCOTSMAN: Iimmy Stev.art lCooptr-Bristol) of Ecurie Ecosse,
whose enterprising driving delighted tlrc ciord. Hd crashed y.hen in

sixth place, u.ith about l0 laps to go!
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* First car to lap Silverstone

at more than 100 m.P.h.

in a race.

FUEI BY BP

t

a
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(Exactj as sotd in loar sarasel 

wins again !

IF YOU REAttY CARE TOR YOUR CAR

ATWAYS USE BP ENERGOT-THE OITIEST OIt
A PRODUCT OF ANGLO.IRANIAN OIL CO\IPANY, \rHOSE SY\ItsOL IS THE BP SHIE'LD
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DAILY EXPRESS

TNTERNATIONAL FORMUTE TIBRE RACE

I"r VANDERYELT THIN WALL
SPECIAL 96.79 m.p.h.*

nd B.R.IA. J. /A. F/NG/O

K. WHARION
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SILVERSTONE
R.A.C. British Grqnd Prix

Ist FERRARI
3rd FERRAR!
5th FERRARI

Internqtionol Doily Express Sports Cqr Rqce

Ist ASTON IIIARTIN R. pARNETL

2nd ASTON i ARTIN R. sAryADoRr

3rd ASTON i,1ARTIN p. coLLrNs

lnternotionol Doily Express 5OO c.c. Rqce

Ist COOPER snRLrNG nloss

2nd COOPER E. BRANDoN

3rd COOPER s. Ewrs-EYANs

Aurosponr, Jurv 24, L953

A. ASCARI

G. FARINA

A,IIKE HAWTHORH

(Subiea rc offici.al conlirnation)

tuadif,{

And Shell Fuel
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Silverstone Saturday---cont i nue d
Shortly afler* ards, Conzalez refuels in
just over 40 secs., with 55 laps on the
icore-board, and continues still firmly
in fourth place,

Meanr.rh;le H.W.M.s' wretched luck
persists. Fai'i-nan packs up with a use-

(Right) Bonetto (Mascrati) about to be
passed by Tonl' Rolt (Connaught\ at'Woodcote, Rolt drove a magnificent

ruce until trouble intervened.
(Belou') Stirling Moss, v'irutcr ol tlte 500

c.c. tacc, v'ith his Cooper.

I
I

I
I

less clutch, whilst Collins stops at
Chapcl Curve with no comPression.
Fariha pulls awav from Marimon, who
blows ub near Copse Corner on his 64th
Iap, letirng Hau:thorn uP into sixth
plice, with the gallant Rolt fiith and
voung Jimmv Stesart eighth. Shonlr'
itter -Marimdn's disappearance. \/illo:'esi
also fails to come roirhd and is reported

to have broken his rear axle. Rolt stops
to re.uel, and Ha*.thom moves uP to
fiith place.

ThE Ferrari pit norv gives Farina the
"faster" sign, and he responds by clos-
ing up rapidll' on Gonzalez. A brief'
but hearl'. sho\\e: oi rain makes the
r;ack slippery'. and ca;s slither all over
rhe placJ at Copse and Beckett's. With

less rhan i: 1a.ls to go, Rolt's _magnifi-ceni i:::e ;c::6 to an end at Bcckett's
$ hen re p;ir. a nalf-shaft. T'his puts
S:euar -r'-o sL\::1 piace. and the young
Scor=a:: .1i ::.- ciiance o[ being the
i:s: B::t:s:: c-;e: o: a Britisn car to
i:.s:i. T:r: S:. -{;:d;eu's Cross of Ecurie
E;L.sse is ce:ain.1 i],i;:g high today.

Faina success u::1 s::ps ahead of
Conzaiez rvho is no: ai ail happy on the
$ et track, in dr:e:: co:i'.-ast to Fangio
shose spegd sca;ce)1 d:.ras a'. all With
15 laps'to go, Asi:i iras tre rast lead
o[ 44 secs., and Fangio ca:l dlr nothing
about that. Bonetto. afte: :is saveral
pit stops, is in e'ghth place. and s ill
shortly overtake Bira.

Alas and alack for Edinburgh's hopes.
With l0 laps Ieft to complere. Jimml'
Stewart goes straight on at Copse
Comer, and leaves the track ab:u-.tly',
to finish up in a gullv after knocking
the "prc.ss" from a Doily E.rprcss sign.
The car is too badly damaged to con-
tinue, and Jimmy walks back to the
pits with sympathetic cheers frc'm the
crowd ringing in his ears, He has
driven a courageous race and is most
unlucky to come unstuck so near the
end.

It is now practically all ove: bar the
shouting. Ascari circulates as immacu-
lately as ever; Fangio is perfectly con-

(Belotu) Whilst the "five-hundreds"
stream into Copse Corner, a lrclicopter

hovers overhead.
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tent to hold his second place, whilst
Farina steadil-v draws away from Gon-
zzlez. Bonetto moves up to sixth place
behind Harvthorn-but is many laps
behind. Bira does a spectacular
revolving act, but keeps his car on the
road, and holds serenth place. There
are only 10 cars left in the race, with
Wharton. Whitehead and Rosier bring-
ing up the rear.

Ascari finall1' receives the chequered
flag, a full 'minute before Fangio
appears. These t*'o are the only drivers
to complete the 90 laps. and are both
a couple of laps ahead of Farina and
Gonzalez. So it is Ferrari. \{aserati,
Ferrari, Maserati, Ferrari. \f aserati,
Connaught, Cooper-Bristol. Cooper-Alta,
Ferrari. Bira arrives s,ith the first
British car, but Wharton collects the
all-British award.

Gnrcon CR.rrr.

THE SPORTS CAR RACE
THr, excitement and sounds of rhe^ Grand Prix having died doun.
Duncan Hamilton and Tony Rolt nori
bring out the Le Mans-winning XK l20C

Jaguar io: a iap ol honour, the sleek
green cai al.ld its blue-clad occupants
gaining rhe hea:r1' plaudits of the crowd
for their perion.:ance in the great French
road race. Soor rhe pits are bustling
with actir-it1' as :1 sports cars are
brought our fo: rheir 35-lap, 1O2-mile
race. Thel' are lined up, Le Mans
fashion, uith dire:s on th'e'grass verge
opposite the pi's. the order based on
practice times. L'eing as shown in the
table on the opposiie page. Tony Rolt is
to drive the disc-braked Jaguar No. 11
instead of Dunc.en Hamilton, and Tony
Crook takes \\'narron's place in the de
Dion back-end Frazer-Nash, Ken
reserving his energies for the strenuous
task of driving a B.R.\I. in the subse-
quent Forntule Lih,e race.

Ken Watkins (Allard) is a non-starter
after a car-damaging jnrersion at Copse
during practice; Oscar \loore (ll.W.M.)
and Hans Ruesch (Ferrari) do not appear
either. There is .still a 4.l{itre Feirari
in the race, however-one unfamiliar in
American blue and white. to be handled
b-v Bill Spear-so that. with two big
Cunninghams, the purposeful Aston

First appearance in a-British_event, the Cunningltanr driten b1. Briggs
Cunningham at Copse Corner.

(Top, left) Start of the sports car race,
t+,ith Tony Rolt and lan Stewatt
(laguars), lollowed by George Abecassis
(H.W.M.), Peter Collins (Aston Martin),
Ninian Sanderson (laguar), Sir James
Scott-Douglas (laguar), Briggs Cunning-
ham (Cunningham) and so on- (Above)
The winner, Reg Parnell, at Copse

Ctrner in his DB3S Aston ll4artii.

\lartin team. numerous Jaguars and
Abecassis in the shapely sports H.W.M.,
plus a further Aston \IartiniFrazer-
Nash variet-v, a good race should be had
by all.

Those two big men, Reg Parnell and
Tony Rolt, both perform sprints of real
"Moss" celerity when the flag falls, the
Aston just beating the Jaguar to Copse.
with Ian Stewart, Abecassis, Collins,
Sanderson and Phil Walters forming a

(Above) Furina flashes Dost the nits
srandstands with ihe Thi; Walt Spe:rial
Ferrari, to win the Formule Llbre- race.

\
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Line-up for the SPorts Car Race
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compact pursuit. the whole spectaclc
much appieciated by Villoresi, Marimon
and Scliell, gathered there to watch lhc
race. Rolt Clings grimly to Parnell, and
for three laps Aiton and Jaguar cir-
culate with barely five yards between
them, then Rolt, holding his braking to
the last at Copse, whips past Parnell on
the turn itself, Reg promptly tucking in
close behind,

George Abecassis is going full steam
in the H.\\'.\1. too, passing lan Ste*'art's
Ecurie Ecosse Jaguar to hold fourth
oosition on round 3. unril a deternined
hiril Walters in one of the st:-iking :rnite
and blue Cunninghams disPiace ::r=.
Now compatriot SPear's Fe::-":-. :- 1l
cvlinders singing a sc::l:g Su1:18. lr.'.5
up to fifth, and s-oon. gj:s. \\':-:;- r.'e:
nbt come round al a,i. r,. gea:eor
having gir-en out. -\ lap aite; ri,rs^-the
8th-Tonl' Rolt. aPP:oachtng LoPse

Corner rerv fast, slews momentarily out-
wards: Painell sees his chance and is
throush the sap and into the lead like a
flash.- to th; 'iubilation of the Dar id
Ero*n p".sorrnel when he comcs round
next tiine, Team-mates Collins and
Salvadori are now third and fifth, the
latter coming up very fast after a bad
start.

Brises Cunninqham in the sccond o[
the elrysler-eng-ined cars now holds
sixth place, but the American marque
has n6 luck on this hard circuit, the
Florida manufacturer himself retiring
after 13 laps with suspected piston
failure. Abecassis thereupon moves up
one, but fortune is against him too, and
the' H.W.M. comes 1o a halt beYond
Abbev Curve only a laP later, Ian
Stewait inheriting his Place.

The determined hunch of Reg Parnell
in the DB3S suggests he is going to be
re+ ha:d to Daas a second time. Rolt.
hdJc.l. is i:o-Fircg back norr'. 3:rd (1n

::re ::s: iap i:e. .rag.-.:a:, ::ii-r i.-,o ,,::
::-- :.' :3:-;e ; -::- : O:!as.a:l ::i:'l:-C3t

- --' '- - :- l ---:: =:ii-.-.. :...,
-Ls:o: \f:::::s 1-'--1 :o'.r-::-i S:1-.:i"'::
n:s rrppei pasi Collins al Sto*e Ccrrll€]
ro snatch second place.

)Ieanrvhile, Sir James Scott-Dougias's
Ecurie Ecosse Jaguar is out with lack of
oil pressure, and R. Dickson's DB3
Astoi Martin is getting ve4' hot,
eventuallv to retire. The two Steqarts
from the'Scottish stable, Ian and Jimmy,
now occupy fifth and sixth places be-
hind Soeii's Ferrari. Further back,
H. A. 'Mitchell's Frazer-Nash. driven
most spiritedly, heads many bigger cars.
and cbmfortably leads Tony Crook's
later wire-wheel'ed model. which burns
rear tyre rubber on leaving every turn
despite de Dion aid.

Soots of rain fall now and then.
cauiing an anticipatory reacltrng for
waterp"roofs by thti thousands gathered

around the circuit, but the ueather for-
tunatclv holds. Parncll continues to lap
with high speed consistency, and not
even thE spirired "\oungsters" of the
same team, Salvadori and Collins, can
do anvthing about him, even should
John \'Vyer-imperil a safe I-2-3 by per-
mitting ihem so to do. J. B. Swift's six-
carburttter C-type Jaguar calls in after
26 laps, and retires after 27.

And'so the race runs out, the order of
the leaders remaining unchanged to the
end, Reg Parnell beams as he takes the
cheouered flas. so does David Brown as

his cars com! home first, second and
third. a fine demonstration of the
potentialities of the latest competition
Aston Martin. Bill Spear, of the U"S.A.,
is fourth after an eipert drive in the
Ferrari "4.1",lan Stewart heads Jimmy
ditto in the first of the Jaguars, Graham
Whitehead (DB3) is next, follo\\'ed in
br' llitchell's Frazer-Nash, nicely ahead
oi trvo C-4'pe Jaguars and Tonl" Crook,
qhile P. Hazlehurst's Kieft-Bristol Sets
iure 3 quiet 1:tn.

THE FOR\ITf.E LIBRE R.{CE

QO :o ::3 F()-,7:i.:. ljh'.' ::.;e. lasr
" erent oi a strcr.u.rus .J:1 . bu: b*:-
ing rich promise oi erciremenl. rrith
B.R.M. du-e to fight another ror'rnd uith
Fate and the Ferraris. Fangio has
given the joint Taruffi/Gonzalez 1952
Circuit record a crack during practice.
raising it to 99.41 m.p.h., but Farina and
a very well preparcd Thin Wall Special
Ferrari are distinct thorns in Bourne's
side. This formidabie combination has
turned in lottr laps at only one second
slower than Fangio, withoit any o[ the
apparent desperation of the latter's
eilbrt. The works-entered Ferrari to be
driven bv Mike Hawthorn turns out to
be a 2}-litre as raced at Rouen, and not
one of the old Formula I 4]-litres as per
entrv. With four cars non-starting. the
grid-line-up is as follows :-

(Right) Fangio and Wharton (B.R.M.s),.
iollov:ed by Richardson (R.R.A.) and'Flockhart (E.R.A.) at Copse, during the

Formule Libre event.
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son, with the blue tail of I_ouis Rosier's
car.an irrcsistible beit, is making the mosi
.ol hts opportunity. On the sixtli lap he isbarely a _length auay, and Ros'ei, con_
scious of the g:e:n ,.home-build" 

so
persistently in .his .mirror, is using allhls car's considerable power to -keeo
ahead. He staves Richardson on i"!
another lap, then the R.R.A. sourts
alrcad to occupy a triumphant fi.'th place.

Even lying sixth, Rosier is not left in
peace for long, for soon Graham White-
head in the blown E.R.A. bcgins to
worry him, finally relegating thc French-
m.an to.seventh position on the lzth lap,
tr4eanwhile A. J. Nurse (H.W.il{:),
blithcly taking Copse Corncr, nnAs ni#
self revolving _violently off the turn, toplough the field and scartcr thc beles.
upon one of r+hich he promptly s;s to
view the rest of the rice iir tomlorlAlistair Birrell is in constant lrouble
with plugs on RIA E.R.A., uhile Horace
Richar<ls,^ a leisurely thrce laps in
arrears_ oJ the leaders, stops to .'water"
his H.A.R.

- 
Farina is obviously uncatchablc, butranglo never grves up trying and is

drawing furthcr and furthei aiav from
Ken Wharton. At 13 laps, with fourto go, the order is Farina-Fangio-

(Abovt') Au.rtcn Nurre (H.lV.lt[.l runninpout of roud at Copsc Corncr in the
tsormule Lrbre rucc.

(Riglrt) Tlrc Hon. Ma.r Aitken presents
Ascari with the Daily Exprcss'Grund

Prix Trophy.

(Fmule Libre Race)
Shnitrs crld

Hawthom \,Vhartr)n Farina Fangio
_ 

(l:errari) (B.R.M.) (Thin Walt) <S.C"{i.)1m.49 s. I m..{8 s. 1 m.47 s. f m. 16 i.
A. C. Whireh€d Rr:herdqn F:cjii:a:l(E.R...\.) (R.R.A.) rE R..{ )2 m. 0 s. I E. -is s. : E- -<.j i.

Birell Srms ail Tuck GNtd
-(E.R.4.) (CooFer) (\rasraii) (CDpe!)
2m.5s. 28.3s.2m.2s. Zm.'f s.

Richards Nurse Rosier
-(H.A.R.) (H.W.M.) (Fcrriri)
2m. 13s. 2m.20s. 2m.6s
Three minutes, and all cars on the line

are silent, two minutes, and thc silenceis rcnt violently as the B.R.M.s are
startcd up, the noise reaching---and
tlrrrllrng-the crowds on the far ilde of
the course. One minute . . . 30 seconds. and the raucous .'whooping,, 

risesto a verrtable scream. Thd flig falls
and Il ike Harvthorn in the grecrr ..21"
and Fa:ina dart ahead of Fangio and
\\'h:rrro;t. the B.R.ILs' rear wheels blursol sn:oLe lor lards bel.ond thc Iine.Do*p 16 Coose goes this earspliiiing
qur:1ei rn a srupendous rush. frilloued
b1 e i;gl: ::j.s .o.-:lprisi:rs Ricitrrdson-
Ros:er. Fio-'ihs:r. i o.rll- and Wh;tejhead. Rosie::e::lv n;ts tlte markcr
drums in 8:ri:g F:o:L:lan:oom, bui
someho*' the) a:e ail :o:rd saieir,.' l'he
houling uar-song o: t:e i.ro B.R.\l.s
can clcarly be h&rd :re:: ::e srends as
lhev hrr-st throrreh Bc;',.:::'s:-l tcrr
dorvn Hangar Straight to Sr,r'... e-and
now Farina has passed HaulSs-1 1a 1ar6
thc race-

First Iap order is Farina-FIar-t,..:o=r-
Fang'o-Wharton, while Ron F!oc\hart jn
the 2-litre E.R.A. has moved up D3st
Rosier and Richardson to takd fiithplace. Fang;o shrieks past Hrsthorn on
round 2. but can make little imnression
-on - the flving Farina; a lockiirg rcar
brake on the B.R.M. is no help,- whi.le

the punch of the Thin Wall.s ll-cvlindcr
Fei-rarr engine on exit lrom Siliel'sion.ls
many bends more than counteis anv
slight. deficiency in speed iiong tiil
straights.
. Hawthorn's Ferrari gocs out after four
taps,. ofiicial reason bctng giren as o.cr-
l.?!;ng, a.lthough other- sburccs addcdraltng olt pressure. So IJ.R.l\{. arc
secbnd and third, with Fansio drauinp
auay from Wharton, and Fldckl:art noillourth. Farina certainly has his Icldcn
boot on. Aftcr turning a third Ian at
99.41 m.p.h.-a ncrv record for Siiver_
stone-he caps it on his fi:th round w,itl.ra 100-16 m.p.h., the 6rst time rlre circu,ihas bccn lapped at '.o\er thc ton".
I hrs sets him no less than 9 secs. aheaclof Fangio, with Wharton a furthcr g

secs. back.
Behind the lcaders, Ceoffrev Richard-

son- is driving the race of his'life in the
I.781 c.c, R.R.A., derivative ot the liti
Pe:c1 \laclu:e's famous pre-u.ar Rilev:
One do.'sn't sce a 4!-litrc Fcrrari at Silrlc"-
stone veiy often these days, and Richard-

Wharton - Flockhart - Richardson -
Whitehead- Rosier, and thus it remainsto the end. Out conles thc ffap.
austerely acknowledgcd by tjruscppl
ranna. a deserving winncr in C. A
Vandervell's Thin Wall Special, al'ter
driving a cool, clever and'stylish race.
The. ll.R.M. dri.",ers have ubrked far
harde.r for- their second and third tla;;
-and at leas! the Ilourne cars fini:hedthe race. Flockhart is an unflurrieJfourth and Geoffrc17 Richartlson 

--a

Ionderlul fitrh, hciding \i,h;tetrcad.
Kosier, two Cooper-l3ristols, a Ilaserati
and the H.A.R-

C. pos-ruu-lrus.
(Results on page ll9\**,

BOUQUET FOR THE }TARSHALS
plec marshais ar the British G.p. mect-

^ lng are to bc con_e-aturated for thcirfine. work, Ascari, Vrllo-esi and Farinaocctarcd atter thc racc. Thev con-
sidercd them to be the best the'v fravl
encountered an1'u.here in the uoild.
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DAILY EXPRESS

SILYERSTONE
INTERNATIONAL

SPORTS CAR RACE

lst 2m 5ru
(R, Parneli) (R. Salvadori) (P. Collins)

(Subiect to ofrdal confunadon.>

, FASTETT AilDI SAFEST'

a

-

to-day's #ffi wgtvre
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do itqoinl
,,,47 S I LY EBS TO II E :

Ferodo Limited cr:ntinue their successful racing season
with more victories--this time at Silverstone. We acclainr
the winners listed below, rlrivers of skill and daring who
insist that their cars are lltted with Ferodo Anti_Fade
tsrake Linings. There's no doubt about it__these ace
racing drivers know a good lining when they brake on it.
It's hardly a coincidence that so many of them fit Ferodo
Anti-Fade Brake Liningsl you see, it,s not enough
that Ferodo Linings shoukl be constantly testecl and re_

EPODO
TI'FADE BBATG uiltilGs

INTERNATIONAL FORMULE LIBRE RACE

I sr G. FA R I 1{A (Ferrari rhin watt)
ilew Lap Record 100.16 m.p.h.

2noJ.M. FANGl01a.n.ru.) 3'd K. WHART0N O.R.M.)

Sfi) c.c. RACE

lst S. MOSS gooper)

E. BRAND0NI 3rd S. LEWTS-EVANS
ffi 

= =- 
iCcr:'' 

- --=:.:=---_-- (Cooper)

These winners were fitted with Ferodo Anti-Fade Brake Linings

AcrospoRr', Jr,llv 24. 1953

tested by large scientilic and engineering stafls. I:erodo
Linings mu$t pass the final and most ruthless of all tesrs
--International Racing ! tf they can .take' that son ol
treatment, well then you, the private rnotorist, can rely
on them with complete confidence. It,s because they're
so safe, so reliatrle, such smooth workers that F-erodo

Anti-Fade Brake Linings are fitted as standard equipme nt
on the majority of British cars,-.a thing to rernember
rvhen you have your brakes re-lined"

F
AN

F'ERODO LIMITED CH-{PEL. E\. LE.F,TITH .1 l[ei/1 ber of the Turtar c .\':*ci Or=:x:::
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ALL THD SII,.YENSTONE RESULTS
BRITISH G.P.

(90 IaPs)

1. A, Ascari (Ferrari). 2 hrs. 50 mins.
0 secs.. 91.97 m.p.h'; 2, J' M' Fartgio
r\taseratit. 2 hrs. 5l mins. 0 secs.. 92.43
m.p.h.: .1. G. Farina (Ferrari), 2- hrs.
50^mins. 12 secs.. 90.80 m.p.h. (88 laps);
4. .1. F. Gonzzlez (Maserati), 2 hrs. 50
mins. -58 secs. (88 laps); 5, .l' M Haw-
thorn (Ferrari), 2 hrs. 50 mins. 15 secs'
(87 laps); 6, F. Bonetto (Maserati). I hrs.
50 mins. I6 sccs. (81 laps); 7. B. Bira
(Connaught), 2 hrs. 5t mins. 33 secs. (82

laps)l tl. K. lYharton (Cooper-Bristol)'
2 'hrs. 50 mins. 43 secs. (80 IaPs): 9,

P. N. Whitehead (Cooper'Alta), 2 hrs.
50 mins. 56 sccs. (?g Iaps); 10. L. Rosicr
(Fernrri). 2 hrs. 50 mins. 27 sccs' ( 78

laps).
Fastest tap: Asceri (Ferrari) and Gon--

zalez (Mascrati). I min.50 iccs..95'79
m.p.h. (liew Fnrmula 2 lap record).

lvinners' EquiPrnent

As@ri and Farim (Fermris). F'uch Shcll.
Carlrurcttcrs: Wcber. Plugsl Chmpion. T!re.r:
Pirelli. Bmke Lirings! Frcn-do. Oil: Shell.
Fuel Pump: Frimak. Ignition: Marelli. Shock
Ah.iorbts: Houdaillc, !Vhecls: Borrani.

fangio and Gonzalez (Maremti!). Fuel: Esso.
(larburettes: Wcber. Plugs: Lodce. lyrcs!
Pirelli. Rrake LininSsr Fren-do. Oill Esso. Fuel
Pump: Mona. Ignition: Aspirata. Shock Ab'
sorbers: Houdaille. wheelsl Borrani'

FORMULE LIBRE
(17 laPs)

i, G. Farina (4*-litre Thin Wall Spl.
Ferrari), 30 mins. 50.8 secs., 96.79 m.p.h.:
2, J. \1. Fangio (1]-litre B.R.M, S), 31
mins. 2 secs., 96.20 m.P.h.; 3, K.
Wharton (11-litre B.R.\I. S), 3[ mins.
34 secs., 9.1.58 m.p.h.: ,1. R. Flockhart
(2litre E.R.A. S). ,11 mins. 8.6 secs.l 5,
G. Richardson t 1 .t-lit:e R.R.-{.). 3 i
mins.39.6 secs.: (16 iaPsr: 5. A. G.
Whitehead (11-litre E.R..{. S}. 3l mins.
40.2 secs. (16 laps): 7. L. Rosre: ri;-iit;e
Ferrari),32 mins. 12.8 secs. t16 iap-ir:8'
H. H. Gould (2{itre Cooper-Bristol;. 31
mins. 42.8 secs. (16 laPs): 9, l. S.

Somervail (2litre Cooper-Bristol). 3l
mins. 45.4 secs. (16 laps)l l0' f . Tuck
( I+{itre Maserati S). 3l mins. 56 secs.

il5 lapsl; I I, H. A. Richards (2litrc
H.A.R.l, 32 mins. 28.4 secs. (13 laps).

Fastest lap: Farina (Thin Wall SPl"

Ferrari), I min. 45.2 secs., 100.16 m.p.h.
(New lap record).

WinneE' Equipment

Farim (Thin Wall Spl, Femri). Fuel: B.P.
Carburetters: Weber. Plugst K.L.G. Tvrs:
Pirclli. BBke Lioings: Ferodo. Oil: B.P. Enerr.ol.
Fuel PumE Pesco, Icnition: Scintilla, Shock
AbsorbeE: floudaille. Wheelss Borrani.

Fangio and Wharton (B.R.US,). Fuel! B.P.
CarburetteBr SIr. Plugs: Lodee. SuperchanaeK:
Rolls-Ro)ce. Tlrsr Dunlop. BEke Liningsr
Fcrodo. Oil: B.P. Energol. Fuel Pumpr Psco.
Ignition: Lucas. Shock Abtorbe6i Locklccd,
Whcelss Dunlc\p,

8, G. G. Smith (Kent-Smith), 32 mins.
35 secs.; 9, A. Brown (Cooper). 32 mins.
53 secs.; 10, T. J. Clarke (C.8.P.2). 32
mins. 55 secs.; 11, J. F. Westcott (Kieft),
33 mins. 6 secs.r 12, I. Ilurgess (Mack-
son), 33 mins. 10 secs.; 13, D. lI. R.
Gray (Kieft), 33 mins. 15 secs.; 14, L L.
Bueb (Cooper), 3l mins. 6 secs. (14
laps); 15, D. K. Sr.van (Cooper), 3l mins.
8 secs.: 16, F. H. Bacon (Cooper), 32
mins.33 secs.; 17, G. H. Sy-monds
(Cooper), 32 mins" 34 secs.

Fastest lap: Moss (Cooper) and .S.

Lewis-Evans (Cooper), 2 mins. 2 secs.,
86.37 m.p.h.

Winnemi Equipment
M6s (Cmper). Fuel! Shell. Carburetter:,A.mal.

PIug: Lodsc. Tyresi DLlnlop. Bmke linings:
Ferodo. Oih Shell. Fuel Dump: A.C. Ignition:
Lucas, Shock absorb€ts! Girling, Wheetsl
Coopcr.

Brunaton (Cooper). Luel! Shell, Carbur€tter:
Anral/S.fI. Plugr K.L.G. fyresr Dunlop. B€ke
linings: Ferodo. Oil: Shell. Fuel DuIItt): A.C.
Ignition! Lucns. Shock absorbers: Armslr,)ng.
lvheelsr Cooper.

S. Lesis-Evatrs (Cooper). Fuel! Shell. Carburetter:
Amali S.LI. Plug: Lodgc. lyrcs: Dunlop. Bnkc
lining\: Fcrod.). Oil: Shcll, l-uel pumpt S.U.
Ignitionr B.T.H. Shock abso.bers: Newton.
lYheclsr Co,rper.

"AUTOSPORT" 500 c'c.
CHAMPIONSHIP

'T'Ht Formula 3 racc al. Silverstonc ntakcr thc prcscnt positions in thc Aurosponr
€200 Rritish 500 c.c. Erivers'Champion-
ship thus:

Leading Posilions (up to 21st July)
(Subject to conflrmation) 

points
l Don Parkcr (Kieft) 48
2. Les Leston (Cooper and

Leston Spl.) 26
3. Stirling Moss (Cooper) 22
4. Reg Bicknell (Staride) 2l
5. Don Truman (Cooper) 14
e. R. K. T1':eli t.Cooper) 13

Ce..:;e \\'ici.:en (Cooper) 13

E. Cn::-;: He:e,::C iHeadland-
\Iar:in) I I

9. Kcn Smiti: rS=.:::. 8

E. Fcnning (Sterid; E

11. G. G. Smith (Kenr-S::::.: a

12. R. A. R. Bcll (Cooikrr l
***

TOMORROW AT SNETTERTO\
Tt't-v 2Sru-tomorrow-is thc [': .,:
J Stut.. Air Forcc's day at Snett.r:, ..

near Thetford. Norfolk. ll'hcn a special
race meeting. which has drawn a vcrl
fine entry of sports and racing cars, is
being put on for them by the Aston
N{artin Orvners' Club" Eight races make
up the programme. preceded by two
Half-hour Regularity Tests for Stock
Touring and Sports Cars at 11.30 a.p.
Race time table is: 1 p.m", Formula 3
Race (10 laps): 1.40 p.m., Over 2-litre
Sports Car Race (15 laps); 2.30 p.m..
U.S.A.F. Trophy Race for Formula 2
cars (15 laps); 3.30 p.m., L.lnder 2-litre
sports car race ( l5 laps); 4.30 p.m.,
Fonnulc LiDre Race (15 laps). and 5.30
p.m., U.S.A. Invitation Scratch Race
(10 laps).

Included in an entry list notable for
both qualit-v and quantity are Ken

SPORTS CAR RACE
(35 laps)

1. R. Parnell (2,922 Aston Nlartin), 1

hi.8 mins..15 secs.,89.41 m.p.h.; 2,
R. F. S:iiadori (2,922 Aston Martin), I
hr. 9 r-irs. 11 secs.. 88.84 m.p.h.; 3, P. J.
Collins (l.9ll Aston Martin), I hr. 9
mins. i2 se.-s.. 88.82 m,p.ir.; 4, W. C.
Spear (-+,1tll Fe::ari), i hr.9 rnins.45
sec's.i 5. I. \1. ]1. Sre$art (3,442 laguar),
I hr. 9 min:. i 6 secs. (34 Iaps); 6, J.
Ste\1art (3.-i-1: .ltrgua:). t hr. 9 mins. 37
secs.; (3.1 laps r: -, ^\. G. Whitehead
(2,922 Aston \l::r:;r r. t hr. 9 mins. 38
Lecs. (34 lapst: S. H. -\. \litchelt (1,971
Frazer-Nash). t h:. S n:ins. 45 secs (33
laps): 9. E. \\ . H,rll :i.il: Jasuar'). t hr.
9 mins. 27 secs. r3-l lapsr: 10. T. A. D.
Crook (1,971 Fraze;-\aser. I hr. 9 mins.
28 secs. (33 lapsr: 1 i. \. Sanderson
(3,442 Jaguar). t hr. 9 m:ns. 13 secs (32
laps); 12, P. Hazlehursr /1.911 Kieft-
Bristol), t hr. 9 mins. -i9 secs. r-1 I laps).

Faslest lap: R. Parnell l.\s:ern \[arrin),
I min. 55 secs., 91.63 m.p.h. (New sports
car record).

Winners' Equipment
Pamell, Salvadori and Collins (AitoB \Iariins).

Fucl: Sheli. Carburetters: Weher. plus.: K.L.c.
llrei! A\,,n, Bmkt'Liningr: \linrur. OiJ: ilrli.Fuel Pumpt Stl. Ignition: Luc:!. Shock
Absorbers: Armstrong. lYheelsl B.irr3ii

Wharton (B.R.M., and Cooper-Bristol),
Duncan Hamilton (Jaguar and H.\\.-\1.t.
Bohbic llaird _(4.1 and 2-litrc Ferraris.l.
Bob (icrard (Cooper-Bristol and Coopcr
50()). Ken McAIfine tConnaughtr. Hoy
Salvadori (Frazer-Nash), petei Walkei
(Jaguar and Cooper-E.R.A.;, Rcg Parnell
(Aston l\{artin and an unnam.'f entrr.),
Tony Rolt tConnaughtl. C. N. Richaid-
son (R.R.A.), Geo. Abecassis (H.W.M.
sports), Jack Fairman (2-litre Turner),
lgny Qrqo\ (Cooper-Bristol, Coopei-
Alta and Bristol), and many well-known
500 c.c. exponents.

***
MASERATI SPORT WINS AT

CASERTA
Qr.nclo MANTovANT drove onc of the" lqry 2-litre sports Maseratis tr victoryat 81.6 m.p.h. in the recent Circuit of
Caseita in Ital1'. This was the fourth
:-i:rnin,q of this er-ent. of w.hich previous'.,..:::ex \\ ere Brunoni (\Iaseiati) in.'lr. C:flisch r\fercedes) in 1930.'and
C.::=::: (Osca) in l9jl.

1:-sr-::er \Iase:ari in the hands ofL:.9: \1::sso i:'ris:red sa;ond. but the:- :- '.:...-\s" s:..:so:ed car. Ciletti's.-., -.: - :::-:':.'sp.riling prospects oi i
. -:--: ...:.. ::".., -letting home sevcnth.F:::.'.: 3 .:- -:: s l-litre Cordini took
tnd le3. ::.':. \f:n:orani aftcr five lans-
but 1.,.. :..-:C: leter limDed to its ;ii
and :c:,:;J. .,.:::r transmrssion troublLs.
\Iantorar:'s :un thereafter was unchal-
lenged. a:c -e \\on by orer t$o minutcs
from his :er:n-matc. Musitelli (Fcrrari
2-litre) canl; home third.

5OO C.C, RACE
(15 laps)

1, S. Moss (Cooper), 31 mins. 5 secs.,
84.74 m.p.h.; 2, E. Brandon (Cooper),
31 mins.21 secs.,84.02 m.p.h.:3, S.
l-ervis-Evans (Cooper). 31 mins. 24 secs.,
83.89 m.p.h.; 4, J. Coombs (Siaride), 32
mins. 9 secs.: 5, E. Fenning (Staride).
32 mins. 16 secs.; 6, D. Truman
(Cooper). 32 mins. 17 secs.; 7, N.
Sanderson (Staride), 32 mins. 34 secs.;

CRYSTAL PALACE CANIERA
CONTEST

Oa.',an to c\tremc pressurc on spacc
- rnd thc or crwhclming number of
entries received, results of the Auro-
seonr Crystal Palace Camera Contest
uill not be published until next u,eek.
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XVIme RaIIye International des Alpes-
continued from poge 104

who went out with rear axle trouble at
Briangon, a.nd o[ George Harrwell (Hart-u'ell Sunbcam-Talboi coup6), ' who
damagcd h,s steering uhen h'e itruck a
markcr stone on the Croix de Fer. De
Regibus (Renault) u,as delayed by trans-
mrssron trouble when within 30 nriles of
Cannes, which also cost him his clean
shcet. Hocrning (Jaguar) also rctired as
the result oi an accrdent.

Mme. Hammersley overturncd her
Lancia Aurelia near Castellane, and so
could not fin.sh the course.

The 7 km. timed climb on the Col
d'Izoard had but little effect on the final
results, for the leaders in gene:al classifi-
cation were firmly established long
bei ore.

Rsults of Timed 7 km, Climt on Col d'Izoard
750 c.c.: Fabrd (Panhard), 8 mins. l3:/5 secs,
1,000 c.c,: Schwob d'Hcricoun (panhard).9 mins.

42 {ecs.
1,300 c.c.! Caval:ini (Fiat). 9 mins. 172ls sccs.
1.600 c.c.t Polensky (Porschc),8 mins.5l/s sec.
2,000 c.c.! Von Falkcnhauscn (Frazc!-Nash), 8 mins.'/:/5 se,.s.
2.600 c.c.l VcAIcr (Fcnari). 7 mini, 58 secs.
Unliml:e:l: App:eyard (Jasuar), 7 mins. 48J/s secs.

(B.T.D.).

From 5 p.m. onwards the 54 surviving
cars ran into Cannes where, in marked
contrast to the earlier stages of the day's
run, the sky was lowering and overcast.

- Coupes dcs Alpes were gained by
Moss, Murray-Frame, Fitch and Sheili
Van Damm (Sunbcam Alpincs), and by
Ian and Pat Appleyard'and 'l\lr. 

anil
Mrs. Mansbridge (Jaguars). This latter
was a very good effort, for the1, had
been in trouble with a faultv carburetter
for manl' milcs.

Amongst the penalized firis::-. ercel-
lent per o:Tnan.ts $ e:e te:u::el b"'
Bennett and Calle-o:J. a:,i S::i:ei srl
-Vassel'., the sole su:-.'iro= o: Geoje
Hartsell's ind:pendenr Su*beam-Talbot
iquipc. The fo-ne: onlr' lost lOrJ marks,
incur:eJ u hen held up in the Cavia,
aad the Iatier gallantll: carried on aftei
being insolr-ed in a serious accident in
Austria, from *,hich he was absolved ofqll blame by the Austrian police.
Needham and Cramp also brought their
Hillman Minx home, finishing 5)nd and
beating two more powerful sports cars.

.To test the brakes, gears and steering,
all cars had to undergo a sprint arounta pylon. Some competitors. such as
Herzet (Ferrari), mereiy uent through
the motions, but a kceri battle for be'st
time- developed bet*een the Jaguar of
{RRleyard. the Lancia of Count Lurani,
the Alia Romeo of Asso, the Frazer-
Nashes of O'Hara Moore and Sutcliffe,
and Flower's lLG. TD. The honoui
eventuallr' $ent to the Jaguar u'ith 288
secs., uith the Lancia dividing the latter
four cars, rvho tied at 30 secs.

The test certainly fulfilled its obiect,
for many of the m6:e brttered cars toof
up srime curious attitudes as rhe brakes
went on.

_-_T.!en, apa.rt from the scrutineering, the
XVIme Rallve des Alpes, u hich-'had
seemed so difficult but'had proved so
easy, was over,

R6ult! of Man@mbility Tcst at Cannas
750 c.c.t A.naud (Renault).32al: ses.
I.000 c.e.: Cdrakis (panharrt). 32i15 ae;.
1.300 c,c.3 Fl.wer (M.c. TO). 30 scs.'
I.600 c.c.! Mlle. Thirlon (Porsqhsl. lOrTs rs.
2,000 c.c.! O'Hara Mrrore trrazci-Nachi, -Siiicrine

- (Frazer-Narh) and Asao <etfa nomcoi, SO-s;;:
2.600 c.c.! Lu-ani (La^ci"). 29Jls ses.
Unllmltcd: App:eyard (Jasuar), -28Jl5 

secs.

Rally Gossip

-It was generally agreed that the award
o[ so many Coupcs dcs Alpcs. eouivalentto almost half the total- numBcr won
slnce the event was started, had tendedto lower_tlreir value as a rally troph[--

The club officials were sreatli. ier-
turbcd that a course whicE thev i;d
thought to be so diffi:ult pror"d'to'-6E
comparatively easy. It is lrobable that
in..1954 the distances bet*een controlswill be shorter and the clocks noi infavour of comperitors. fhe aiiias;
speeds are unlikely to be increased b-e_
yond a ceiling of 6O k.o.tr. 137.3 m.o_h.r-
,.Of the .-Sunbeam Alpine crews, Sti'rh;E
Moss and John Cutts' were consrstentl;
the fastest. John Fitch aluavs d-roul
with_ every possible light turned on. ai
herlaimcd this helped him to gc faiter.

I he rute that cotnpetitors should notass'st each other must havc given
spectators a false impression oi the
courtcsy of rally driverj. Mlle. Thirionand Mme. Renaud had to oush their
torsche unaidcd into the par'c lcrmd atpq'trna, whilst male comfetitors slood
helplessly by.

Count Johnny Lurani said that as he
was coming to the end of his competition
career, he wanted a Coupe des Aloes asit was the finest rally tiophv. fi"uinn
r+'on it, he does not iniend io bnter asaii
as he feels t_he Rallve des Alpes is rnoie
dangcrous .than many of the races he
nas onven tn.
. It is probable that crash helmets rr.ill
be compulsory for all crer*.s in I95.{.
I herr use this vea:- gould har.e Fr.er.entdat least one serious head iniun.
- On the sub;er-t o: c=shes. ::ie sr...:lr.
b.u'lt B:!:'sr salcr.rs. i: :rr-- :-e..-,. :ircli::b ::p::i: '-a:-:- ;e:e -- r:,,=-: :l=:. --i,-ia'.iS :e-e a:.: :: :.3.i. 11,1:;1i41 2a-o1.
t:crn s:-*i.s ;:,r:: --ou]C oell nare been
u-:ed as ar o':.e: lesscn fo- iocal Road
Sa'ea- $-eeks.'
, Oi'e: i-i pe.- cent.- of rhe finishing cars
bore ma;ks of accidents. A notatTe ex-
ception rvas fan Appleyard's RUB I20,
whose white paintwork was as immacu_
late as at the start.
_ The dustiest finishing crew was Dro-bably Syd Henson and John Co.ioer
(.Iagu21;. who only required 

" 
guitai'to

make up their own Nigger Minstrel
Troupe.
. Proo_f of the official interest taken in

Lh" glty was a-fforded fy tte picsenci oT
th-c Minister of Educatidn at d reception,
M. C. Herpin, a veteran competiroiinowa senior offcial in the Ministrv of
Tourisme, also follo*'ed the whole'rallv
route and co-ordinated thc cfforts of thllocal authorities and of the police in
making the roads as safe as poisible for
"rallyists" and other road us'ers.---- 

---

RESULTS
._Up to 750 c.c.! l, Stemrrert/Schwanz (panhard).,

4s7.142. _ 2. Pemogtio / ca i imcr rn e"iuiri;.- iii.iisi3. R. Fahr€/J. Fabr€ (panhard). -+, h,iu6iioi
Scr1 l-er (Renaulr).

. 750-1.000 c.c.! l, d.Hericoun/Roquefort (pan-IErd)* 448.2'0. 2. chieilsse/Mnrc. ihH;r:; ii,;;:hard)'. 440. j 14. 3. cdmkis/Giiv,ii -el-r,rrli,iii.
4, Parucci /Marrin (panhard).

,.I,00t-I.300 _c.c.3 t. potcrri/Cinrlanl (Slme)r,
!1.U2. 2. Cavaitini/Cavailini (Fiar). l.-n"iiitiCauhct (pcucmr). a, Frowerloiri;;iu (il,i.d;.""'
_^f.301-1.601 c.c,3 l. Poten(k!/Schluter (porche)r,
506.779. 2, Saueruein/Ca(tell' f porcfrel;, a-Sg.d;: I3. Zcller/Wcncher (Porsche)*. aAZIAS a i^*.ii
99s5rnvi !Porschet*, 476.48s. s, suzro-Mirgiiiiisroher. rPorsche)*. 453.406, 6, Caroii I Si"il(l'oEche)+.448.088.

1'l:33?.'lr1o"S;"1",'i",ffl l:lfniffi :',#?:i,l?i:hailfn-(Fmzcr-Na.h)*. 48t.782. l. e."olSoiltii

IH;}.fi riil',,1 ?lo; 
"oo 
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._2,001-2,61X, c.c.! l. Ganai,Corrino (Lancia)r.
41O.471-, - 2, . Lurani/Srambuv tLanciil..'l|J-.EtlJ. raoregas/Ane,tcguiu (Lancia)' d(l rtt< a
Mo{s/Cu:ts (Sunbe.m_ I atbot),, iqg.sIq.' i. ^u;*;:l'rame/pcarman rsunncanrr aiuoit{ lss.itii;, ";,
Firch/Milcr (Sutrbem-Taltrctr, tl4.tZa.' Z. Ui.iVan_ Damm/Mn. Hau rsun:icim.-Taiiiil. iio.iqi
8, - Bcnnetrlcatteford (Sunbeum-Taf S,rti." d. 

-'iiii
Ml.che.l/MB. Lqvcns (Ford). - rO-'i"uibiiit(sunbeam-ralbot). ll, 

-slaiq/M"il; -G;;il;#
Talbot).

._ Over 2,600 c.c,! l Mr. an, MB. ADDleyrrd(Jasuar)*, 4 82. t9O. 2. Frai ki n /Gcn jctrii"'(J;il;r:
19!.9?1. 3. Mr. and Mrr. ri,ran"uiiage'iiil;;;.:
431.005._ 4, Marion/Champet iCi,r,,Ell.'-i6Z*tjZ]
5_, Datfiume/Bari (CitrrrEni. O, A".ciinjiC,,.iu
li151iiilJ;HJmu/coop€r(ri;",1.''8';il;rr-;[iI C()upe des Alpes winnere.

y8lT. id"i;i,ffi :i,**+fi f lf '"."1,?.."rtT":1Mi.chel/M]s. Lmvcns (Fordj.---i, ii1i.' triiilfiMnlc. Renaud (porsch3).

Manufacturer's Tem prize: porsche.

Tabulated Pcrfolmtrce by Make of Brltlsh CaE
, .. MaAe Srcilers iirirl,"rs )";;;i;" ""
Altard- I 0 OAsronMartin 6 3 6Brisrol I O 0FordI10
F_ra?cr-Nash 3 3 I CoupedsAlperHealey I 0 0 --:-
HillmanMinx 2 | 0Jirguar 15 6 3 Coupcs d6 AIDBI,.'"_.tt z o 'd -* '--"
I\r.G. z I oMorsan 1 O 0
Lo.". I 1 OSinger I O 0Sunbcam-Talbor 15 7 4 Couris d6 Atoca

vanguard I o 
&cuupcJ*Dmfi

ELROPE.{\ TOURI\G
CrLT\TPIOT_SHIP

porrorr'rs6. rae.resulrs of the ,,Alpine,,

- --.:-i:: _.e3dlng positions in the
!il:pea: Iouilng Championship arc as;ua:.ua;s: l. -{pple1-ard (Jaguar); 62: 2.P^+rn:x1' rpo:-\:he 

"na'Fi"tr." clo]' il
Gros_zogear i Panhard) ,"a-" S.iU"#iCrrroenr. 38: 5, Damonte fFiatl.-io:-i-uarsontdes (Ford) and Van "Zuvled
(Javelin), 20; 8, r''rt'of t.fflarat,-li'inil
(.B.irtglt, Adams (Sunbeam.Tatb;i). -Scatr
(Lancla). IretrEett (JaSuar) and Sauerwern
(Porsche),18.

*+*
SHELSLEY INTERhIATIONAL

MEETING
J}re International Speed Hill+limb at

M i dl I ;'j' "YA. fl "''.,Xi *"T[:'"* 
" 
l 
r, 

*'f;
^.ugusr-entnes closing on lOth Aupust.
urasses are as follow: Up to 500"c.i.
lrqf.ngl- 50r-1,t00 

".".; r.ior_l,sbo 
"."1:lrso]-11000 c.c.; over 3,000 ;.;:-i;la;;d

ror, Doth sports and racing cars). ' 
Therewut _atso be leam events lor both tvoes.B^.T.D. carries fl00 rna-ine-'SnJri6i

Challenge Trophy.
tt*

G.P. OF EUROPE FOR BARCELONA
Tiru a.Y.P. 

-having declined to desig-- nate .their.forthcoming Ccrman G.F.
lt Niirhlrgring the C"rana iiix- oi
::r,rope", spaln has agrced to acccpt theuue. Jor her Grande Epreurc', theSpanish c.p., which takei 

- 
;i;;e ";;

Earcelona _on 25th Octobcr. The lasrume . tne European C.p. rvas hcld on)panrsh sort was in 1926, at San
Scbastian.

**,t

pnrssunn on space in this week.s issue
nas compelled the holding-or.er of ou:rcgular teatures ,,pit and paddock..,

Lorresponclence and John Bolster.s"lechnrcal and Otherwise

l

r
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THE iTASTERPIECE IN OILS
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AT [[INST[R

Rathnew. holding the C{ype Jasuar fullr.Droadstde _at something over 75 m.o.h.Ior. tne -whole distance of a lons bin,:iand.nnatly ending up within a fjw. fe.:or tne doorway of -a public house, rvhic:.
was qulckly cleared of the spectarors *r.-
hao _been standing in same-l In a flas.:5rr James engaged bottom gear and u:-.
away to enthusiastic applau-se.
.As the roads dried in'the latter suc:.ot. Ihe. race. speeds rose, Baird reai..usrng the Ferrari in his ellorts to ca-:

readers smyth. Wilbert Todd and D._:
P".ryTg,l; on rhe last lap tri ,iis .l-
behind the- flying Riley 6omine rh.,,_;:
Rathnew, bui was jusi uniUie-,o'"i,I
the. young Londoner before rhe ::_=:.Rain or no rain, it was a trulv fin. l:.:.wrth some re_markably skilled'dri,..-: -:

Riley. being raced by Donatd Beauman.within the first two iaps, trorUt. iiir.l
h.?rd., no i'ewer than I0 cars beinseliminated- Marshall Warson ii.C.:Vincent,y bursr a tyre jusi ubou"'- ii"
ftechrve and broke his fiont suspension;
{1t!ony Coleman and C. 'Oti;;;
(M.C_.!) 

-went out with engine tiouffeas did M. J. Higgins tJieuar-eneincJ
Lrtzer.Spl.). . Lyall Collen lleprec-haunlI) and rr-. O'D. Browne also'gaie up.
. fhe second lap pile-up on ihe slip'pervdounhill lett-hander just aIter Baili,na-

-barn] clrmlnared Desmond Titterineton.
I=ee \\'ee Chr e. the MalaVan a;i;;;(.\l.c.r. Tom Lord (NI.C.) a;d Charlie
Norton (Jirano r

- _The Loi ei.-Bu:r blown single_scaterM.G- driren 'ol Jorn GarvJy i;"4;;iby Dickl Lo. t,1-Bul: Irims.if.' as ",iireport stated !as: rr.ekJ. retired minus oilpressure .afrer ihree-'laps. Raa;;;;
Gallagher's first ouu;rg 'rn . t", ni*iu-
a.cquired I IJitre spors G(r:dini lastcd
lrttle longer, for a rea: a.rie rorque arm
broke on the fourrh rou-nd.
_ Bobbie Baird's drive ir :re .1.1_litre
Ferrari was truly sensational.'xi.i o. ;;;lap, comrng inlo Rarhneu.. ne s:=r:ed
what must have been one oi rhe qt-e::i!:
skids in history. Tearing pasr Joe--XJ:i.s
:luptter, he found a much slouer c:.r';:
his way and brnked hard. The Fenail
went into a broadside which Bai:d heffor about 50 yards, then the car i"r"n
round in _the opposite direction and ,*lai
again held. travelling sideways. tor i

iirir:ffi

194fi" "moment', or- two, also ;i S dr:::-
H. A. O:

i ,- ,i ,.,
,. Jli" l

t+'diting on the grid for No. 1l +.:o,t+,Urttt:n3_i; .:;.,

--,i?-2-- 2*_

-

t.
i"il,;

tl:l.t.
:,.;,i Ijj:J;
,,.r. fl

(,i

\
([

\----SE-

- ^-_'al4- @

BACK

pnsoorr s-Myrr.r,s f50 challenge to
owners ot -modified Ford lO_cneined

speclals, published earlier in rhe veir rn,,rurospoRT. b^rought ,,no takcrs,', ind hisnnc wrn on S4turday. llth Julv. in theLerlsler Irophy_ road race. jusiifies hisc'onndence.rn the powcrs of his ownuagenham-based car. Hc won with every, comfortablc margin frorn -anv'iarimacnrnes, and on a very fair handicap.
, (Jn.race day thc rain was hearv andrne lncky circuit rendercd trickiei thanever. .Mile Hawthorn. , p..rloui 

"inn.int., Wicktow wirh the i"-;;;- ii_iii;;Kuey, was over wirh his farher ro riarch.wrrn a specral e1e for the self-same

similar dis_tance. Straighrened out intoa..sjrrg:..or short slides, the Ferrari was
stlu^,slrdrng when paird forced it past
another car on the deadly revcrse caniber
bencl through Rathnew village, and dis-
appeared towards Wicklow.with tne fouapedal very firmly down.

Sir James Siott-Douglas. too, had a

SO THATS A ?REFECT!: (Aboyet Thcwinnins Fo.rd. .Freddie siy'itr- iiiiini)to the skin but quite unconcerned..
lN^.- OTYERS' F)OTSTEpS: (Lelu
uo,natd 

. tteouman in the ex_IIat,thorn
Kttey,, d.etcrminel not ta lct clown thertandard ol previous t'amous o\,ners oi

thi.r fine car.

be. witnessed. MikA 
-il;;,rh;;;.- :-

ylioyed_ a- spell at thc wheel-oi',:.: :Riley, before _the race, prescn:e: :
awards at the Leinster M.C.'s d r::--

"Il'e are
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G E NE R AL C L A S S IF I C A T I O N:

[* 2,u $-u

13 ATPINE CUPS

MANUFACTURERS'
TEAM PRIZE

4 CTASS WINNERS
(Subject to of,'ciol confitmotion)

D U N L O P - l,ufa,iu-fu llb r/aL
tql to,

IIPINE R[I,[Y
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Another "BRISTOL"

RHEIIUS 12 hour
TRANCE, SUNDAY IULY srh

st

SuccessJ

race

IN CLASS

BRISTOT 
"onl,o,"

Drivers: Peter Wilson, ]ack Fairman

: <

-*G;*

50
ln General Classification

All resu/ts subject to officiol confirmotion

BRISTOL AER,OPLANE COMPANY
London Showrooms: 80, piccadilly, W.t

VrheT.--=\"'\=
erea sou.p.'r,1tol 4s0

"arnl iY 6qsr;;,,-Pow-

trrffi*f.In;ir"fl 
I&i

THE CAR DIVISION OF THE LIMITED, BRISTOL, ENC-:..:
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ITETYS Fnolu

TIIE CLUBS

By Wi/ooo 771,C,*l

Decrno circuits in Britain are so w'idely\ spaced that the Problem of accom-
modhtion is one which concerns every
active enthusiast, and the regular com-
petitor in particular, All-dry race
hrc.etinss are now common, and practice
oeriods-must bt fitted in on the prerious
ilav. but the additron of hotcl bills to
all'ihe othcr expenses can make the cost
of racins prohib tive.

Uo cloirbt the Winfield Joint Com-
miitee had this in mind when theY
airanced lor caravans to be available
."* if," ucek-end of their International
mceting on l5th Augusl Compctitors-
or anyone elsc, for that matter-wlll be

aLte io hire a caravan, complete with
towing vchicle, for 30s. As the vans
will bi oarked close to the racing circuit,
with a Supply of running water and all
the usual 

-"h6cessities", the charge seems
verv rcasonable" and intending visitors
would be well advised to contact Bryan
Croom, of IIall Place, Calashiels, if they
have not made other arrangements'

Another Scot-Ron Flockhart-has
solved the problem in a different way'
ina it ttr" iame time provided himself
$'ith transDort for his E.R.A. He pur-
chased (foi surprisingly Iittle) a-Glasgow
Corooration'bus, remirved-and soldl-
th" i"utt, and partitioned off sit or-eight
feet of the forivard portion. This forms
a-iomfortable livin! compartment uith
bunk, stove and r,rater tank. rihile the
E.R.A. lives ,*'ith its tools and spares-at
thi back, rvhere folding bunks have also
been fitti:d. This Scottish home-from-
["-" irnJon economical diesel fuel, and
can pack more miles into the hour than
I dare to mentlon.

*tf

B-A.R.C. MEMBERS AT GOODWOOD

'T'ouonnow, 25th July, over ll0 carsr will be gathered at Coodu'ood to
take Dart in the B'A.R.C' membcrs' race
meetihs for snorts cars. Starting at 2
p.m., f programme of four scratch races
i,na 'six'haidicaps (one for salocns) will
be run off. llniries includc the Monkey
Stable Kieft-M.C.s, Cliff Davis's To:eiro
ana 

- 
Cooner-tvt.C., H. A. tr{itchell

(Frazer-Nash), C. M. Clairmontc's new
Ctairmonte, Michael Ilead (raguar)'
Oscar Moore (H.W'M.), J. GoodherP'
(Darracq) and several "750" and 1,172
ipecialists. ***

LEICESTERSHIRE C.C. OUTING
/^stroneN from the CountesthorPevcortun" Homes will be treated to an
outine 5v the Leicestershire C.C. on
Sundiv. 23rd Ausust, the idea bcing that
memb6is should -load their cars with I
suitable quentitv of small fry and under-
iake to f'eed and entertain them for the
afternoon. Ken Towle (GranbY 158)
would like to hear from those who are
prepared to take parl

QUEENSFERRY FOLK: loyce Bulmer, Ken Wharton, George Boyle,
Feter Belt, P. Cator and Tcd Pope pose lor Francis Penn at the Chester

M.C.'s Queenslerryt spnnt nrceting on 2oth lurrc.

FALCON M.C. DRIVING TESTS

TJ .1. eoNe and his Ford Special scoredra'another succcss in the Falcon M.C.'s
recent drtving tests at Hunsdon aero-
drome, setting the best aggregate time
of 125 secs. A close second was J.
Tucker Peake (Scarlet Runner), who
actually recorded the best individual
times on both runs in all save Test 4,
where on both occasions he finished
astride the starting line of Test 5.

RESULTS
Class A: 1, H. J. Bone; 2, I. Tucker-

Peake. Class B: I, M. J. Lawrence; 2,
A. R. Wershat. Class C: B. Clarke.
Class D: I, E. S. Ridley; 2, H. E. Cox
and B. H. Cox. Class E: J. C. Smith.
Team Award: D. Watkin, L. Morris and
B. CIarke.

***
A.C.O.C. POTIIT-TO-POINT

All members of recognized motoring
^^clubs are invited to take part in the
A.C. Ouners' Club's Point-to-point cn
Sundav. 30rh Aueust. This er-enr. in
addition to providing abour ll0 miles of
motoring in altractir e surrou:rdtngs uest
of Basirustoke. u ill slso include some-
thing rather unusual for motoring
enthirsiasts-a visit to a memorial chapel
to examine murals b1' SPencer. The
onlv man reouircd is I in. sheet 168;
furiher ihformaiion from B. H. Martin,
43 Camlet Wa1'. Hadlel Wood, Herts.

The club's Concouri d'Elcgance and
Gvmkhana at Crovc Hall, TwYford, on
Sdndav. llth Julr', attractcd an entry of
17 and a good dial of rain' I{. F. DeY
(1952 Buclland A.C.) won the Concours,
iryittr Lt. G. 1.. Risdon t 1933 comP.
two-seater) second, and Z. T. Marczewski
(1938 couDr) third. Marczcwski also
won thc aivard for the bcst-kept engine'
In thc Cvmkhana, Placings weic: l, Dr.
L. E. L.'Ridee (tg+q saloon); 2, C. P.

Blackmore-Reld (1950 saloon); 3, Lt.
G. T. Risdon (1938 two-seater); 4, J. A.
McCusker (1921 sports two-seater).

TAUNTON 8th ANNUAL RALLY

fiN Sunday, l2th July, the Annual
- Rally of the Taunton M.C. attracted
an entry of 32 competitors. Starting
from the Clarence Hotel, North Pether-
ton, competitors had to cover a 50-mile
course; incorporated were seven special
tests and a regularity run. The lunch
break was taken at the King's Arms,
Smeatharp, Competitors were then
faced with the regularity run. This con-
sisted of two laps which had to be
covered at a set average sPeed of 25
m.p.h. Be-st time in this test was made
b1- John Olford (Morgan Plus 4) with
an error of half a minute over the two
laps. Dr. L Spare (Morgan Plus 4) and
D;. P. Legat (Jowett Javelin) retumed
a time error of one minute for this test.

Five of the special tests then followed
on the perimeter track of Smeatharp
Aerodrome, and erceedingly good times
sere made by P, W. McNaughton (Sun'
beam), *ho' drove his much-modified
1926 sports t\r'o-seater car with Sreat
dash and skill. Cood Performances
rvere also made by P. Purchase (Riley
Special), Mrs. F. C. Mayne (Healey) and
E. F. Creed (Morgan 4i4).

In the saloon car class, good times
were made by N. t{. Cordwent (Wolse-
ley). R. Davis (Ford Zephyr) and C' W.
IScst (Ford Anglia), the latter driver fully
demonstrating the capabilities of. the
smallest car in the rally.

Results were as follows:-
Rally Trophy: John Ollord (Morgan

PIus 4), 137.4 marks lost. Runncr'up
Cup: Dr. J, T, Spare (Morgan Plus 4),
141.4. Handicap CuP: E. F' Creed
(l\4organ 414\, 149.3. Class A Award:
N. P" w. Brittain (M.C.)' t65.6. Class
B Award: P. Purchase (Riley Spl.), I52.6.
Class C Award: G. Best (Ford An8!ia)'
159.9. Class D Award: Mrs. MaYne
(flealey), 1 52.6.
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LEICESTERSHIRE DRI}IN-G TESTS

Qor'reerrrols. . 
in the Leicestershire

,. u:L.j ..l;rlvmg '[est ]leetiag, atureat Dalby aerodrome. did rhcii bestto rgnore the rain rvhich feU throushoui
the. afternoon of Sundal , i2ih-'j;-'l;:Fight tests were arranged,' ,na 

-ir "*1.
interesting 

_ 
to note tirit 'Oii"ers" toJt

things much more easily *tr"r"-ion"i"-G
blocks. were used as irrartiii -b;i^l;;
themselves go amotrg tt " ,no." f^.ifia'i(and 

. 
tess solidl) oil drums. Resultiof the meetrng are: AIan GloverTrophy: W. B. -Herco.t 

iU.-C.1..-i5sli
ma.rks _losr. First Ctass A**ai' f-.- ilPole -(Tri.rlmph), 253.4. Secona 

--CUss

Award: W. H. Green (Lanci"l, ZiSi.Team -Arard: pole, n. p. C.'St".g"Ji
and J. M. Easten.

**r!

CIRCUIT OF ULSTER
Jhe- growing popularity of the North
,-, of Ireland M.C.'s annual Circuit ofUlster Rally is evidenced Uv in" fra'ifriiu) entnes have been recJired for thisy'ea.r's_e.vent, to be held nert-siiurdar.
25th Jull'. There gill be fi." ,;;;;poins,. !2.. Londoriie:1 . b;!r-a-*iArmagh. Kilrea anci O--.c- :r- :--:-:
enrn'lorning , ."=':o= lij..-;, B;I.:
-casIe)' and_p:Lxeed::q ria L::::si:--ei.
YT,a_en. L):?pesioE:. Po:r-sleaoae.
rlalrri-.oie!. ,and Bu:irmilis to po_;ush.
Eneie te tllal diring r*u *ill takeplace.

;1;

YETERAN C.C. HASTINGS RALLY
ftpt,1rs of the Veteran C.C..s Hastings
,,.f"Jly and Speed Trials on Saturday,
l rth July, are as follows:_
..Fqllv: Class A: 1, M. E. Davenporr
( ryul progress); 2, A.C.M. Sir AlecLoryton,(1902.de_Dion Bouton): 3, Mrs.D. Shuttleworth (19ff2 peugeot.'driver L.JaclGon). Class B: l, W. e . Bond fl912qcolt)i 2; 1. c. s.'Hi[ rrsra ]\ioiii;
ox^ford); 1 C. R. Witson risr+ s;iJi"ll
_ Speed Trials. Best performr;;;';;
Formula: H. J. Stephens f tSSA Stephlnil.
Best Time of the Day: S. e. SJis'-ii6i',i
Sunbeam). Class l: A.C.\I. Sir 'Alec
Coryton (1902 de Dion Bouton): 2. R.Lawson (1896 Leon Bollee);3. Lord
tha.rnwood (1904 Lanchesrer. driver A.Bird). Class 2: l, H. F. Wetham iiSOJRenault); Z, R.' D. G."e;t-- ii90j
Bfu"q). Class 3: l, D. -R'cil6#
!1292 {. Dion Bouton)t z, c. C. f;};;li
(!e08 tover). 3, R. D. Sully (1907 deL)jon Bouton). Class 4: l, -F. A. A.wootton (!91! Mgrris Oxford); 2, Lord
Charnwood (1911 Delage); 3, M. B. Marr
(1908 Vauxhall, driverj."Barro*f - --^'

HORSTIAM LULWORTH COVE
TRIAL

fi . sror-aNo-RLSTART test on a steep,
^^.loos_e-surfaced hill proved the dowi-t3tl o[ many in the Horsham and
P.M.q and L.C.C.'s annual Lulworih
Cove Trial, which was held on S;;a;;:
5th July. The I7O-mile ."ut" in"iua"'.i
seventeen time checks and a brakins
test, and there were 37 entries (includinE
motor-cycles). A breakfast itop *ii
srted in the New Forest, and the finish
control was at Lulworth.

Resulfs

. Midsummer Cup: E. G. Smith(A.R.M.),4 mks. tosi.

,.,First^Class_Awards: M. R C. euick
LM.9 fPt.), 7; T. Areent (Ford 8), 8;G. Robbins lVauxhali), tZ; ana i.' Cluarpenter (tsord Consul). 13. Second
Class- Awards: J. Fry (tlor.i. gi.' l,and \{iss A. L. Fielci rCttroEnl. I'i. '"

*ra

SL-}-BE.{*\I }I.CG R{I.LY
R=9=. :1" :..:' ::'::.=:.e i:o= R. G. \-.
- \ i:ii:*. Ti-;.rii. Fs:;:it.a=, S:rrrer..
i9i -c: suril=:r: \I.C.C.'s \-e:eran and
ljl=ge Railr- oD Sundar.. 6rh Seprember.lors fear, cars manufacrured ior laterthan 31st December. tSlO, will'-ie*in-
cluded in the entry. There is i speciafEopny tor the driver whose own age,plus that of his. vehicle, is the greateitino rutrng has been announced-on thequestion of whether tea.As strouid 

'L'J

worn inside or outside duffie_coaii. - -

***
THE LONDON RALLY

J}te. I-ondon.y.C.t third London Ralty

^- 
will .be held. this year on I Irh/ I2threprember, wlth a 690_mile route andst4rting.points qt London, t-."a. unJtrrrmlngham. I he course will be ot"cloverleaf" 

_ form, with ttr.ei looii
wnlch_m_ay be used simultaneouslv Bvtne whole entry: all competitors wiilcover tne same_ route, but at different
rrmes. Lompetrtors entering as novices
wrll. _be started after rhe ,.experts,'. to
avoid the possibility of baulkin?.- lieiJare classes. .for open and cloied cars,
suD-dl.vlded:-.1 nto capacity classes, and foi
specrals. ...I-ourteen separate types of
award wrll be presented. Entries closeon Saturday, _29th August, and the
Secretary of the Rally -is Mrs. NinaImhof, Robin.Hill, Co6mbe Ui[ Road,
Krngston-on-Thames, Surrey.

Aurosponr, Iuw 24,1953

S*VPERMOTOR: Gitlie Tyrer's BMW-
Fiat Spec.ial, known as the,isupertioir',,
c,orners,forcefully at pardon'dwing the
I_nt-er-Club Prescott meeting on " 12thJttly. Last Saturday, Tyrer"also dioveut Redcar, takinB first place in the one-

ntile sprint.

EXCELLENT F3 ENTRY FOR
DAVIDSTOW

fuE "Silverstone of the West" they term-.thc Cornwall M.R.A.'s airfieli cir_cuit at Davidstow, on Bodmin Mooi, una
advance entrics already received for thelst August meeting sulgest a fo.muta 

-i
pse^oI Srlver-stone quality. Don parker
!_K1grtl,. J-es l.esron (Cooper or Lesron
Spl.), Alan Brown and -Eric 

Brandon
(_Coop_ers), W. Nicholson tXiefIf.S.a.j,Don Truman and R. K. Tvriell fCoooei-ii
are all down-to run, giving pronrise'ofla
very fieenly lought race. Two heats of
20 miles will precede the 40-mile For-
mula 3 final, while there will also be
races for sports cars, the first event
starting ar 2.30 D.m.

-It. is to be hbped the energetic effortsol the organizers in getting m-otor racinson a firm footing in Comwall will bE
rerr,tarded by far better weather than that
yhic_h marred their Whitsun event,
Paddock and spectator amenities 

"r" "on-stantlv being improved, coach services
have been "alerted", and adeouate nark_
ing facilities Iaid on. Admisiion to the
public enclosures will cost 5s. lundir-i+half price). Practising starts at 10.30
a.m.

***
SOUTHSEA ft AUTOSPORTD AND

CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE
Qr Saturday and Sundar.. 1 I th/ l2th

Jul]. rhe Sourhsea \1.C. held their".{ulosprorr" and Concours d'El6einie.
rhe former coi-:sisring of a series of-A;ir.
;lg :ess ai Serpentine Road, SouthseaCo:lit'iioit. Hearl- rain made it aooearuobable ihai thi Concours *outf't"
abandoned._ but the use of a ta.ee dritihail q'as obuined b1' the club's" pieii-
de:r:. -1. dance q.as-held 

"f tt" ioiii-
mourh -{ero Club on the Saturdav. and
rhe qeek-end's activities closed riitfr 

-,
cocktail pafi1- ar Southsea io.i
Gardens.

Results

^."A_utosport, Portsmoulh Corporation
thallenge Trophy: B. Croucher'(Iowerr
lgniter). Southsea Trophy (Bes-i Club
Member): D. Silverthorni ffoia angtii,.Ladies' C_up: Mrs. p. XavarO -(FoiC
Anglia).- 

-U^p to 1,30O c.c. Open: 1, C.-i.
Coles (M.G.); 2, G. N. Dear rM.G.,
Closed: _1., R. ]y. faulkner 1fo.Ot;- -.
.t". W. Vagg (Ford). Over I.300"c.c-
Qfen: I. Surg. Capt. Birt (Singer): i.D. E. Leighton (i\{arauder). tt;r"d,
J, C.S.Dewey (Standard Vanguari2, R. W. Faulliner (Ford ZEotri:
lpecials: I. J. Erskine 'fe.M. 

Spf i,' :
E. Watkin (Dellow).

_ Concours d'El6gance, Class A: C. _
Ewins_ (Wolseley-Siddeley I906). ClasscsB and C:^RaVryon! Wiy (1927 R: i-Royce). Class D: E. Hadley (Aust: -
Class E: G. Sparshatt fWols"lei o r-
C_l3ss F: Lt. A. G. Cochrane (1.:-_-
XK 120). Class G: p. A. Barden Lil_:
$9Vce). Classes H and J (Carar-
y. A. rBu.rge_ss ,(Bluebird). Specn
A_wards: P. A. Barden (Rolls-Rove ,u
llrs. Joy .Ho|li_tgr (Triumph Ma!d..--+-.
Grand Prix d,Honneur: RaymonC e.
More News from the Clubs on ;-;:.-r l!
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AUSTIN APPRENTICES' RALLY
fN spite of torrential rain, there was
. Keen competition in the AustinApprentices' C.C.'s Night Rallv on
1t!hllZtt., Juty,. and ttr6e comp6UtJrsgarned. an equal number of maiks. sothat the e!ent was decided on iestsstaged a! the start and finish. 

-- 
I

!ryasurg hunt, over a course of aboui
r2U mrtes, uas followed by a brcak 1orretrelhment at Kenilworth and a 25m.p.h. section to rhe finish for Uiealtaii

Rcsults

^ 
pvgall: l, M..Sheehan (Ford prefect);

I, r. urecrrng (Austin 440): 3, J. Adams(Au_strn 440). Tcsls: l. S. Crackncll
1H.p. S-pl.); 2, W. Ridrcy ln"ii- spl.j;3, M. Sheehan (Ford prdfect).

't**
RIIYL CORONATION RALLY

Jxe ..Rhyl and D.\{.C.,s Coronation
. Kalty on. ilth/12th July, planned tocorncrdc with the celeb:aiioris in conlnection with H.M. The eueen-,s 

-"lrii"i"
North .W.a-les, was a great success.
Bel'ore half of the 160-miie .oriJ tiiJ
Deen. covered, almost everv comDetitor
was behind schedule, and the results ofrne.ettmrnattng test cn route were not
needed in deciding the rvinner, A. HughRutt (Jowert JaveTin).

Results
. Class I: D. Martin (lvlorris g). 20 nrs
lqst; _2, Mrs. N. Waterhouse ff.iu"i,]iiMaytlower). Class 2: I, A. 'H. 

Rutt(Jowett Javelin). I pt. loit; Z, O. bcci
(Sta_ndard Vanguard). preiricr A*;il;A. _H. Rutt. Tcam Award: Rutt. Marrin
and J. E. Thomas.

Aurosponr, Jvw 24,1953

Bridges". 
. No rough section will bernctuocd, but competito:s losine nomart(s- on thc road will dcfinitelv-rank

Irrst__ lor awards. More dcraili from
[.. w, Tucker-pcakc, SZU riigrr- Sii#i
Stevensgs, Ils11s.

FAI,CON M.C. RALLY
TIr. year's Falcon Rally, on 6rh

Septembcr, will feature a more com-pact rourrj ol 150 miles in Herts. Cambs,
Beds and Northants, u rth such intrieri.l
scctions as "The Cir:uit of ii.--i;,iCorners" anC "The Rti-:te ci 

' 
:ie :-:

More News from the Ctubs on page 132

CLUIT FIXTURES
Bertley D,C.-Itcrinrs: 2jrh Juty, Whire Honc.L nlxrore. susse{. aftcr GG)dsrx)d maiing: 26thJuty, Rock.tnn, Chiddrncsronc. xcr,. z- p.m'.1 iliiiJrxy, t lilchsntirh's Arms. .l hornw@d "Comon,

Nr. tpptng. tssex. g n.m.
North London E.M.C.-social Run, 25rh July, yew-free Inn, Wallcrn, Nr. Srevcnitle.
A.N.E. .and C.p.C.-Mrcrinx. 25rh Juty, Nriddts-
. -broush, 

and D.l\1.C. ilcf,Jquxrrcre" O.:b p.ml---
Alvis, Rrgi\te_r.-\tcering, 25th July, Bear Inn,Bcrkswell.7.30 p,m.
Leiceltenhirc_- C.C.-social Run" 26th July, LeSrrccr Car Park,8.45 a.m.
A.C.O.C.-Visit ro Easex polic€ Dri\ing Schsl,26rh July, 2 D.m.
Chelicnh_anr ltt.C.-Driving Tesb, 26rh July, ColdSlaJ, 3 D.m.
"W.O," Clut .-Social E\enina. 26th July, WhireIlar!. Horet, Whircparish, n;. sii;r;;.i; w;ii;I D.m.
lvel\h Countles C.C,-Mcering, 27th July. TbcI)uke, Cowbrid8e, Clanl.
Northamptotr and D.C.C.-Meting, 2611, Juty, f,esand Crou n. Hanucll, g n.m,
LorCon .M.C.-euiz Malch, 28lh Jrrly, ThePa\iour's Arru, pasc Srrccr. S.ii,.i, i.Jii p..'.'*
Ea,stern Countis M.C.-Iltrrinr. 2Eth Jul'., RedLion. Ilarrlcsham, Nr, WNdbrid_e
750- M.C.-\tidtand \lecrinc. 29:h Jut!., Fores!Horcl. Dornutre. souricrn ll.i.,"j,- ir,e'ii]i,Brclk.:..r. Cadnam_
B.A.R.C.^ (S.IY,).-\ts::nr. l!:: Jrl;., Lirrle Test-*rud Co:nlr: CItt. Ti:,-r.
Chiliem C.C.-\:a'.-: :i:: Jrtt. Crcrce Horel,:--'--.:.
lrr-e S.C.C.-\]-= - : .-:-- :-,r: J,.l.r Fam:--.- _ : _: :-:=._ .r.i- l:l pl*Oi.i.:.:. ,\:-j- ::. .1=::-: :-::_ ltr_c5:. -_---"

COMING ATTRACTIONS
July _25th. B.A.R.C. l3th Members,M,cating, Goodwootl, uii,Ltuctt(sler. sturt, 2.4 p,m.

U.l./,1.^ ^Troptly M eetinsg..M.O.q.). Snctterton, ncilr
t hetlord, Norfolk. Start, 11.30
a.tn,

Brkto.l M.C. and L.C.C. VeterdnRally, Rcdclifie Strect, Bristoi,
2.0 p.m.

M!4.tn,:4 A.C. Hiil-Ctimb, Shetsley
W alsh, lY orccstershire.

N.l:M.:C. Annual Circuit ol UlsterRolly. Start, 8.30 a.nn.
truly ^25thl26th. 24-Hours Race (S),

Spa, Belgium.
July _-26rh. Jubitee c.p. (S), Lisbon,

Portugal.
Ao_sta-Grand St. Bernard Hiil_

Climb, Italy.
Circuit of Caen (S, T), France.
Circuit of Senigallia, Itaty.
A llard.O.C, Driving Tests, Foothall

Club Ground, Hbrlcy. Slart, I1.0
o.tn,

Linlerick M.C. Hiil-Climb. Eire.
July .29th. Armag.h and D.M.C. Trial,

Norlltcrn Ireland.
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AIJTOSPORI
CLASSIFIEID

AITYEIITISEDIENTS
PRESS TIME:

IUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel. : PADdingtot 7 671'2

RATES: 5d. per word, 3s. 6d. pet tire,
35/- per single column inch. Iliui-
mum charge 5/-, not including Bor
Number. Particulars of Series

Discounts msy be obtained oo
application.

AII advertisements must be prepaid and
should be addressed to 'Aulosport",
Classilied Advertisement Department,
159 Praed Street, London, W.2.

BOX NIJMBERS: Facilities are avallable
to advertisers al an additional charge
o[ lr to defray cost of booking and
poctagc. The words "Box 000" must
be included in the advertisement atrd
peit fot.

The publistres reserre the right to refuse
advertiseoeats end do not accept liability
for printers' or cicfical errors, although
eyery care k rheo lo eEsure accuracy.

Aurosponr, lutv 24, 1953

CARS FOR SALE

ALFA ROMEO
a LFA ROIIEO. Zasato 1,750 c.c. blown 2-s€tcr.
fa 1,;og class q)nditi()n lhrNghout. Ncw h(xxl,
tonneau, batteriss, tyrcs. !430. wrilc-"Ashpools",
Nonhall, Dusuble.

ALLARI)
A LLARD scmi-nbr edgc, pillarless, sports
fa s16n. rcrfcc-t ()ndition, fast and rcliable,
6ttcd many extras including latesr tyDe Srill and
P.700 Iighting. An clecant and exclusi\c \chicle
&t thc \ery rcamnable prie of f485.-Eccleston.47
Wastone Lare. lJimingham, 16. CEN 6220' alrcr
7 p"m. ACO 1028.

L948 *k,'#o"J.'-:. 
*l#j.'m*,nilt

Brown, Rinccs Road, Brcmley, Kent, RAvem-
Bxrrc 6179-2122.

fr3/ri 
"1?'&-:,:T"[.'i$il; Jl'1X;, tiililll

s,w.1, sloare 5424.

ALYIS
a LVIS 1935 Fircbird salmn, exellcnt rcchanical
fl rpndition, bodv and wtngs rcugh but sen ie
ablc, smd tyrcs,27 m.D.8., taxcd end of ysr.
el15.-2 Hjllneld Road, Solihuu, Bimingbam.

ASTON MARTIN
r STON MARTIN 1933 k \faN 2 +E:e:,
ta r.*nt enrire o\erhaul. a:95.-JLr:.R'n 3ad
Brown, Rinler Road, Bmlct, Eeni. R-1\ e-
boume 6J79-2122.

1935,*T,:" *lll :.:'-' L,:; =:'=doned (I'riary llotor) 16.orrc -:b. i35-< -!'r5-AsMord (lrliddx.) 327 [ or * rr 3r: : : !i '
AUSTL\-

BENTLEY
IIE\-T-LE\'-L:::- l9:::outr, rew ryres, gmd
.D 6,rnJrl:..-. :l-: --C.J.ls16, '15 Compton
Cmcenr, ChNin;l(rn. Surre,'.

B.s.A.
TtASIL ROY. LTD.. B.S.A., (Scout luodcls),
LD 5para. CmDrehensi\c stck, wholffilc Bnd
rctall.-l6l Gt. Ponland Slrc€t, W.1. LANgham
?733.

BUGAT-TI
I)UG.{TTI Tyre 43, 2.1-litre, surercharqed 2i4'
I) .earcr rvith rnin c.l rarl. 1.400 milcs sintr mm-
phre cncinc overhaul. ln nmt-class q)nditian
ihrcu:hout.'Iaxcd and comprchensi\cly insured.
4355.-Lb\ 119.1.
7rr\ PE l8 BUCATTI. nmd mechaniol order.
I !l:rt.-wranxaron Encinering, South Brcnt,
De\on. Plore: S. Brent 2201,

FIAT
rrq.l'F.\TR G.\RAGES- LTD.-FIAT Sales and
.lVl 9s a l< r'c- anJ Jostrwar mdcls from
f,l95 !o a:-:i .ll $ith thre monlhs'Ettaranrc.
Send f rr i'.i-= Lrs: 3nd Fiat Litcmture.-lua)"Irir
Garares, l::.. I-.1:e.i!rn Strect (opp. SclfridSes
clock), \ta:i.r:. \\'.:. Tel.: IlAYfair 310.1-5,

F.N.IBMW
lalOO TYPE 320 DMW sal@n, exellent @ndi-
IUDO ri()n. rccondiuons.l enrire, new battery,
ctc. Bills shown. Prie !185.-Ilox 1187,

FRAZER.NASH
ItRAZER-NASIl/Blrlw Type 328 2-seater, very
I nie condilion. No omrEriiion work. Reently
r6Drayed and cnSine cxamined. Seprember 1939.-
Dox 1178.

HEALEY

EDUDDS RLC -,'.::.{:\: r: :} i-:ely bcautifulIU li-lirre C( -- . ..- . :,: ai_-J :rc[s which
has only rec9.;r: :. ---'"-::-: .-EriE mtal
milqse of g-<trl. .\. 3r-; a 1r;e,--51 of a qr
that has hardli tt=: :s := -:,-:::--:-r' is rct
soiled, rcr are:i-.a -:*- -:-:5:'::- qar.
lf you require tl€ l!-: ::': . .- :- :--,:i,., this
Concours specimen i rl. - -:-: : ::. 4J95,
with our Compie:er-.:: :----r=- TcrrrB
arranged, Exchanss.-{c:::. 5; .;-- -r-;;-uch,
Worthing 4635. Erean=-r :..: ::l:":

LAGO}iDA
1935,1|;llll"*#fl T.=':=- :-
sen to be aonreciate J,-L, F. ii:-- :.-:
llanotet Court Yard, HaN\e; S:E .. - a\t:
MAYfair 01.16-5253.

MERCEDES.BL\-z
ilTERCEDES-BENZ 38 l--0 :< = i...- r:-llVl 1q6n;h 1951. nrst{l"q: tr1. ''- ::= ::-=
tyres (threc unused reri*-.:. -.1-:::-r u
oversss ltrting. !400.-Bl\ i : j:

}I.G.
il/r fl 1938 TA 2-sea e: :: i- r-r..: r: -: ::-
lYl.(f. well shod. {2:0.+: ;-: : a :. :+: \ . i

(ContinucJ o.t...:"
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MANAGING DIRECTOR'S SUPERB
PERSONAL TRASSPORT

maintained regardls. E\enttonilly srrumlined
coupe, Riley engine. mdio. halcr. Painlwork ex-
eDlional in dark 8rfrn. Orc of lhe llffit srriking
cas in Britain. Builr t95l to pr<xlue perfct
ecommiel h.igh st€ed 16a.p4n for two and mass

^f 
l,'r.: .F

:tJor.
BROCIi.

(da-v THO 51:1. nrit Chtcd 141).

I95O HE.{LEt' SIL\ERSTO\E. D T}'PE.
Black,6rr€ \:xi3: 3-'nNtilr.tr cngiie by Healc,vs,
Ofi. l9i:. 6-r.i.:, -i;.\ :;n-1. Ju\l ntted closc.ratio
gwt:r, !S E.E.!- :n third. FiFt{lass condition,

1r\* !!'ar.
:-:i :! c\;h3aEe saloon or drophead"

Ofei\ p ea(e tr
E. D. SCOBEY,

]larLet Place, Pcnzancc.
Ph,)nr':2113.

rrL\LtY SrlreBr()ne 1950. blue with red up-
-fl -a1. g1. mechanially De rfcct. An! trial. €675
o: crchange.-25 Watford Iload, King's Norton,
Bimingham. I'honc: KtN 2827.

c!ILvERSTONE l'IEALEY as adlertised here l0th
.,Jrly. f850.-scssions, llolly Ilill LodHe. Srrris-
bury Grcen, Nr.g)uthampton. L@ks Heath 3131.

HILLMAN
fTILLMAN l0 h.D. van, 1939. reasonablc body-
Ework and gm.l iyres, itleal for small roundsman.
{165.---Camden M()tors, Ltd., Lake Street, Leighton
Buzzard, Beds. Tel.: 2041 (4 lines).

H.R.G.

H.R. G. J|L:J" :i',L'i:.,s3 " 
",k'"*;,'"llWorks rcconditioned ers also available.---Oakcroft

Road, Tolworth, Surbiton, Surrey. Elmbridge,1489'

H.R.G., J f'"8. tlt$"'* *5''.Tf,l;',1'll:
Cclcnt mndition. l'our g@d tyrcs, full cquif,ment.
f525 or ofrer.-Tel. (after 7 p.m.): Srtrdwcll 6348.

fgag f;,Ll;""1;ll*" ::,".'.1** . ::TJl,i:l
t. F. Ward, Ltd,, 7 Hanover Court Yard,
Hano\er Strccr, W.l. Phone: }l.{,Yfair 0146-5253.

JAGUAR
DUDDS RECO\[\1E\D: An XK t20 which has
r! trcn rrerteJ *ith lo.tns cJre to tlte extent that
ir has not hccn lcft in car Farks xnrttendecl, small
boys ha.c tsn shlreC aNat'and no mf,inten:tne
i()bs a\oided. Atrracri\el-v finished in its original
and srill be-iutiful sil er sith rich rcd leather
almost entircll unsom. this snecimcn ar has
o.ercd an at\sohlely gcnuine 15.900 milcs as a
totrring qr. It has not been used in mmrttitions,
it is not rcdificd in an!'resJrecr and has nol re-
ci\ed any accidcnt damilre whate\er, ofiercd taxcd
for the \ear and with the backing ol ortr written
Guaranlee at f1.175. Terms arraue.l, E\chanles
onsidered,-{entral Station Approach, Worthing
4635. lireninss. llo\e 35905.

1951 A:H^[,,*t,1il;.'nT" i:S ?II"g?:
L. F. Ward, Ltd.,7 Hano.er Court Yard, Hanorer
Srret, W.l. Phone: MAYfair 0146-5253.

fS75 1937 4l-litle LEGCIi:X :--:= -:+=':-:
definitely post-hq ::::::: .: -'i- -r::=i
full iength Mc.hij :: 'ir-:i- i: : i:.
linish, blue l,eotte: .: :: : : - :.:: ::-- -, = :

t395 1939 3tr-i-:;e SS.l3l ;.t3::i : -:'.:

MERCURY
OFFER

d/h coupe. B*l:;-. :-- -:
uodtones, spc: -:--: := = : j-: -_-
with terlitrc pe::.r=--
1275 10 hp. M.G. ::. 

-:: 
:-::' :::.

I6r^ .^16o-:

f 193 ve:-v :+:: X.G. ::- : - : -: 
-i.gpot lonp, a:::--r': :=

fl75 133; H.G :; - -: :- ;:.:.: :: : :,

tr55 .33; SElr'Gil t -: :'i- :.:i::er

{t4! 1l:i i :: }tG,:::; :.-:,::4-seoler

You Fee -j - =ato! gtcle
i! pci c.-t= E'.! Fleorue.

l.,E l! .r i8 sBtht.

IVIERCIIRY MOTORS
IINTYERSE HOUSE,

824-826 HARBOW ROAD,
WEMBLEY, MIDDLESEIC

?L=re r WEMBLEY 60t8.9



M.G.-continued

M. G. m}.T', #8':.ffi[',,'L"',iff I, 
,;i,"3]:

guides, sprine!. rcker bushes, sbafts, erc., replac-
mcnt_ camshafrs, rockers. dmam. rmd spiings,
whrels, hubs, i'eni€l drite assemblies, prompi
lDsta-l senice, c.o.d., and guaranteed worknianship
in all our repairs.-.{, L. Wirham, eueens Garaee.
Qu€ens Road, Wimbledon, S.W.lg, -LlBerty 

3Og3:

llll, l1l TC, Ocr. 1948, 1949 modet. This car
^r^.v. sas rebuilt last ymr, and has been main-
rained regardless of osr. It is sr€cially runcd,
and has innmemble exrras. Fun <letails of thii
outstanding er will be sent to anyone genuineh,
interesred,-Bleakley, "Edce Brmk',, I,smk par(,
Bolron. Phone: tsolton 2671.

M. G. l3:3' ;T;;yT"ij"tili, "tff "i#%?'.','i'I
Carriage Co., Ltd., for UniveEity Morors. Newvalvs, clutch relined and overhauled, rear axle
o\erhauled. fi30.-Ken Pattern, 7 Douehr! luer.s,
'I heobalds lload. I-ondon. W.C. t .

M. G. l?:?,;H; ilafir f l,i*i,';': i f ."#ir 
jSll

lt'ne E,N,V. remote conrrol gearbox firred. l6-in.qs:/ clean rear whecls. Body altcred. flat screen,
twin wipers, rcwired, spotlieht, new brake cables,
waterright- h@1, etc., erc. Very- emnomical, rapid
and reliable. Prie €99.-Box 1186,

MORGAN
MORGAN 414 Offioat spare parrs srockist.. ser-r'^-lrce and repairs.-Bdsil Roy. Lld., l6l Gr.
Ponland Street. W.1. LANsham 7733.-
Er II. DOUCLASS, rhe MORGAN speciatists.r . N€w and secondhand chassis and enFine spares
for J.A.P., Marchless and Anzani, cylinders rebored
and relined. ncw Disrons supplied.-la South.Laling
Road, Ealing. W,5. EAL 0570.

I30

Classified Advertisements-cotttinuetl

RACING CARS

OWING TO CHANGE OF DESIGN
Wc- have for dispGal a ccrtain amount of vcry
uscful comroncnrs for amateur UuitAcn oi jOO C.c-.

racing cars,
Those who are interested writc or phone ttr

ARNOTT RACING CARS,
WHITCHI'RCH LANE, EDGWARE.

Tel.! Edgware 0046.

A LTA single-seater, all independent suspension,rr l.l-litre sufErchilged, superlati\e perforrone.
Considerable money recently spent on ii by makets.
Offers.-56 l.ancasrer Mels, London, W.2. pAD-
dincton gl96-

IfISll ,RIC' RA('lNG CAR.-Holder Br@klandsrr Class H Ourer Cirsit record, 122.4, ex-Haney
Noble Q-type NLG., small mileagc sine Laystau
overhaul jncluding new crank, pistons, road equip-
rnenr and regisrered. f395. Ford prefecr tour€r
1939, good order, 1220. Exchanse M.G. or borh
for fast srorrs car.-Box 1184.

#rq< O.\.O.. Srrccial COOPER jo0, J.A.p..bddat and Albion box, both recond. Consider
Darr erchange, -Full derails, Box 1190,

RACING TENDERS
P).ACING Van. cx 2g-searer Bedlord bus. Ramps.rry 2 sinFIe sleeping bunks wirh mairresscs. Carry
Formula 1, 2 or 3 racing car. View by appoint-
mcnt.-Connaught Enginccring, ponsrcuth Road,
Scnd, Surrcy. Tel,: RiDley 3122,

RAILTON
,RTAILTON 1934 Straishr Eishr sat@n, 29 h.p..ru dark arcen, \ery fst and powerful car with
ilperb road-holdinS, 17-20 m.p.g, when cruising
50-70 m.p.h., brakes good (recently relined, erc.),
Teleontrol shock absorbers. Sound and excelleni
engine. f125. Any trial.-p, M. Barker, Gro\e
Leigh, Whirchouses, Redord, Notts, Tel. 165.

RTLEY
'pUDDS RECO.\,fllEND: A firstrclass I9l6 scriesrfKcstrcl ll-litre, 4-cylinder, rix Iiehr srreamlined
salmn, in excellent original black ellulose and redleather. Fitred wih Ace discs, this ..series,'enrine
moJel. is definitcly outstanding e\en amonx rhe
c-nthusiast-maintained cxamfilcs oI the marque.
Offcrcll trred lbr the year, unworn trres, and
backed by our Comprehensive Guaranree. at f265.'.I'effis. Exchange. Insurance.-Cenrral Station
Approach, Wofihing 46-35.

gngrne . . ,. .. .. !lL<
1939 Statulard ljZ coup€, colour black, in ren a+:imndirion . .' -e2f
1938 Ausdn 10 saloon, olour black with brosr

upholitery, engine recmtly overhauled, .. ilSO
1936 Ford 8 tan, exellent runncr ,. ,. tfi

AUTOMOBILIA, LTD.,
PIPPBROOK GARAGE, DORXING. SURREY.

Phonq Dorkitrs 3E91.

Aurosponr, Jurv 24, 195_1

SPECIAL OFFERS

AUTOMOBILIA offer:
1936 Jagur, grey with blue interior, exe.<:

BRAY MOTORS ofter:

SLOCOMBES LTD,
Wiilsden 4869.

THE SPORTS CAR PEOPLE.If you are interested in sf,orls cars it will be toyour advantage t0 pay us a visit.
We hold a varied stock of Morgans and M.G.s.

to XKs, and Bri\rols.
Part c\changes. Cars or Moror Clclcs. Exisrinp

Hire Purchase accounts settlcd.
We close 7.30 p.m. (Sarurdars 6 p.m.),

SLOCOMBES I.TD., 38.52 DUDDEN HILLLANE, N.W.l0. Phoner Wiilesdetr 4869.

--

BOOKS

fl25 1949 Reg. and rebuih Aultin 7 special spons2-sater ". COS iownll95 1939 Series 6 B.S.A. Scout sDorts 2-seater

1195 I948 Reg. and retuitt Mites NrriE0.od"o#
_sports 2-searer, fitted Ford V8 cngine ego doMll75 1936 Lrgonda Rapier lO h.p. dib. foursumi

180-1s4 Wsr pnd Iane, West ,r*or,*Uf ir.Or$ld
HAMDrtead 6490-132i.

SINGER

1952 SPORTS CAR FOR SALE.
SINGER SM rL)adster, black $irh spec jil 1.:otl c.cs'orks engine, carefully maintained. (Jnc r,r\:.-r

Inan! E\lrr..
-\.A. or R.-A,.C. e\3il. \\'e:.::1.:.trr .rr: rrt::i-! ' ):.-, -1a: ii!

:, L.--: : :-_...--
\ul-so\.

L Dro:'r. D-'e. B.1:5!

I- : -.: . \j i:\ _:ai -: - - ::.:-r :-:- :-jj :r-L -- -=, : -_ .-_-:.:--..- 
=s:.. 

---;.-;.-J.
-- r:.:::-e: --i-.a:. ai;:.-ii::x !L-:_:.:EJ

SPESIALS
A LLARD Spccial. New engine, sD€ciat Allsrdar high smprssion hads wirh twin mrburcttcrs.
Ncw body nrred, allulosEd in gren. Ncw DunloD
racing tyrs. Numerable spares, including Scinil6
Mac., fogr wheels complete wiih tyru anA ruUes,
crcwn . wheel and pinion. sDare heads and er_burcrrer. Needs upholsrering. !250 or ncar offcr.
_-Amdr Racing Cars, Whitchurch Lanc, Edgware.
Tel : Edgware 0046.

AUSTIN 7 snecial. 4.75 x 16 wheels, SU carb,frncw tyres rnJ t\atrer]., atrraqive alunrinium2-*ater body. !lt0 o.n.o.-41 Kedlesron Road,
Riminsham,28.

TRruMPH
/|IRIUNlPH Viresse 1*-lirre sports sal@n. 19]6,r well mainraireLl mechanically, good perform-
?n99 anq very 8md tvres, many speeial icaturcs.
f195.- Carden Moron, Ltd., Lake Srrer, Leighron
.Buzzard, Beds. Tcl,: 2041 (4 tires).

YAUXHALL
VAUXHALL 14 salmn, t9l6/7, poputar s-sqrer
' touring model, ges panieularly well. f165,-Camden Motors. Lrd., Lake Strtrr, Leishto,

Bu?zard, Beds. Tel,: 2041 (4 lins).

YINTAGE
VAUXHALL 23150. Malvem t@rer, 1924, smd
-t_ condltion throuRhom, fplished aluminim body.
€75 o.n.o.-Elm Houre, Queero Road, Spalding,
I-incs.

WOLSELEY
f,VOLSELEY HORNET satmn, [935, very famousw mdel renowred for its pcrfome, gmd
rumr. ,125.-{amd€n Motors, Lrd., Itke StiEt,
Leishron Buzard, geos. Tct"i Zo+i <n linei-'

Jamrs EDWARDS
(cHESTER) L|M|TED

Oller the ialLc*,r.-.9 seJecled s pecinen
sPorls cars

1939 4tJitre Logo Tolbor.Original
form, Grand Prix competition two-
seater. Nory fitted new Abbott close
coupled sports Saloon body, Finished
Midnight Blue with Light Blue in-
terior. Outstanding performance and
road holding. Believed absolutely
unique. f750
Bugoili Type 35B fitted Vg engine
with Allard heads and Allard gear box.
Hydraulic brakes. In fu1l touring trim.
Raced one season on1y. Excellent
throughout. €500

I938 Joguor S.S. lOO. 2]Jitretwo_
seater. Original Black Cellulose with

I Red Ieather interior. Immaculate. L37 5

1937 Triumph Glorio 10.8 h.p.
Sports Saloon. Light Blue x.ith Beige
interior. Excellentcondition. 1235

JA]vl$ IOllt|ARDS (CIIESTER) I.IO.
THE NORTHGATE, CIIESTER

felephone: 23t13 (three lineg

H.G. RETAIL DEALER
:3i_, ' 3. al:.s sAiES & SERVTCE

TOUTMII{ MOTORS
MOST COMPREHENSIYE STOCK OF

M,G. SPARES IN THE €OUI{TRY

tt Clutch plates-all models.

! New J2 clutch toggles.

! New rockers for overhead valve
models.

1t Luggage carriers-all models.

O Our patenr modified oil seal,

! Reconditioned engines for all models
from stock.

O Spares for all types of M.G,
available.

! Dynamos, starters and all electrics.

343 Staines Road

Hounslow Middlesex
Open all day Saturday and.
ro a.m.-r p.m. on Sunday

Vols. 1-4 bouncl iT--"iu"ia.
Assortcd Molor Sfroils, erc. ES,
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CELLILOSE

sP-{r-:'i\3 : \\D;LroK 0952 Ed,)
a-'. :: -.r< ::: S:.i:ireilc Pains and all
S::=.:-: J,1::a-::-.. Caralogue free.-

E:.:.: -r- L:;.. 70 Oak Road, Harold
3...-.::i. Pl,rne : Ingre bourne 2560.

CIOLI D DR AWN, exhaust and fle\ible sttrl tubes,
I'Jl sreel bars. light alloys, etc., from stockists C. S,
Harbour, Ltd., Syon Hill Garage, Great west
Road, Isleworth, Middx. Tel.: HOU 6613.
7rlWO new lightweight whcels, Austin 7 hubs.I 5oo * 18 G@dyear ryrcs and lubes. Run only
25 miles, Cost €23, offered for f,Is.-Mcs and
Lawson, Ltd., 1076-10E6 London Red, Thomton
Hcath. Pollards 1122.
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HOTIDAY BARGAINS
Some very cheap cars offered at'End of
Season'Prices. Must be cleared thisweek

UNDER TIOO
ATANDARD Flyine 12 saloon, 1937, onc ownct
D sereral )rus, good runner bu! interior unlidy

CITANDARD l2 saloon.1935, four-rloor full de-D lure model, superior ondition to abole eEs
CITANDARD 9 saloon, 1935/6, quitc reasonable
u condirion. lhree new rvres. brakes relincd 195
I>OVER l0 saloon, 1912, nor the "lat6t look"
IUbudy st\linc but a steady old plodder, ready for
imediate use, an ideal lamily car .. .. i55
DOVER 1U special two-door coupd, slightly earlierIU model, f.ills lor reconditioning .. ,. f45
I>UICK saloon. 1933, privately owned and re-D taining muuh o[ irs oricinality, runs well t85
FORD V8 30 h.p. sdloon, 1937, usual Ford re-
I liabiliry and econom], bodlwork frir, only i95
fTILLMAN l0 h.r. Ilinx saloon, 1933,4dr.flmodel. reat ieat'her inrerior, a plcasant little

ENGINES PERSONAL

,r LL.{RD OWNERSI-HcrC is a cbanrc to prG
Jaridc your car wirh the Dost phenomenat
acleration, with a 1951 Cadillac o.h.v. engine in
fis{las csndition. Nearly 200 b.h.p.,8nd all
Ettings Deessary for onyersion. Quick sale f250.

-\1r. Catcr, HOP 1563.

A f STI N Ulster cngine, complete s ith CoTette
f,:uDercharger, blown rnd unblown, camshafls
and 4-speed Synchro gearbox. Has not been run
since complete reonditioning.-Offers to Box 1182.

1 947 tr"XXo"t}?,T;:.',113irffj;fl'1?
Stonhouse Street, Clapham, S.W.4. MAcaulay
2020,

ENGINE SERVICE

n CREED. 2 Goldhawk Mews, Shepherds Bush
u. (late mechanic. Brooklands Service Station).
We are Dleased to announce we contributed to ths
success of the Aston Martin team in the team
award at Silve$tone 9/5/53: the highest position
eyer in rhe Mille Mislia 19-s3, for British ers; and
the British Empire Trrrphy Race, Isle of Man;
and again, Sports Car Race at Silverstme l8l7 153:
lst, 2nd and 3rd. Gublect to omcial mnfirmation.)

T\ CREED, 2 Goldhask \rews, Shepherds Bush
I-1. 11616 mechanic. Brooklands Ser\ie Station).
Ilighest pr€cision work, crank grinding, metalling.
boring, reconditioned engine service at most com-
petiti\e pries. (fur grinding and metalling has
contribured 10 the successes of F. C. Davis, Cooper.
M.G. Trade invited.-Phone: SHE 6518.

MISCELLANEOUS

ROLAND DUTT AUTO}IOBILES, LTD.
Alt types of sports and tacinj cars tuned and

prcparcd fir a:n\ e\ent.
GOOD SPORTS CARS URGE\TLY REQUIRED.

15Ea Iatlmer R@d, Lotrdotr, \V.10.
LADbroiie 3l-16.

A UTO\IENDERS here \e1 c ir:eh.r-.i!c
fa faciliries for the m"chinini ,nd rerrr: .rf 3lt
automobilc prrts and unit.. \\-h.rtutc; i,-: r:..=
lem wc shall be pl€ased to assist in an! F.r::raie
way.-Automcnders, Ltd., Lowther Garage, Fery
Road, Barnes, S.W.13. Rlvenide 6496.

I)EVERLEY MOTORS (N, H. Mann, Proprieror)
ID underrakc sDecial coachwork dcsigns, primarily
on AIfa Romeo chassis, but also any other gmd
quality sports car chassis. Inquiries to Alric
House, Ahic Ayenue, New Maldcn. Phone: Malden
4403.

fI' EADLAM P REFLECTORS heavily electro-
fl plared, 100 per ent silver, mirror finish,
guaranteed. 5s. 9d. cach, returned day reeiYed.
Send P.O.-R, E. Packer, Sion Place, Clifton,
Bristol,

lnUI('K-LlfT JACKS and Trailcrs mirde fur
W 500 c.c. racing cars, also Eas and arc welding,
drilling, milling, turning and capstan work.-Don
Parkcr, 1a Sangora Road, S.W.11. Battemea 7327.

PERFORMANCE CARS
THE sponrs cAR PEoPtE

Select from th€ir stmk of over 150 slrert! qrs
1950 Allard J2 streamlined 2-seattr .. . . f645
l9{9 Allard 7lK 2-seater roadster .. -- 9425
1925 Bentley 3Jitre SS Series 2-seater .. 1295
1939 F.-N./BMW Type 320 D/H. coupd .. f325
1939 ,aguil 31-1itre sports saloon .. .. f255
1936 Lagonala LG 45 D/H: foursome .. f395

NEYER LESS THAN 25 M.G.s lN STOCK
1952 ]Iorgatr PIus Four 2-seater ,. . . f645
1939 Riley 1+-litre Nuffield saloon .. . . t325
1936 Ril€!- 15/6 Kestrel saloon .- -. i215
1933 Rolls-Royce 20/25 Salmons.Cabriolet.. f395
1951 Siraer 4 A.B. roadster .. . . 1495
IEEedj3tc H.P., iffumnce and part exchanges.

The Windmill Garoge, Great West Rood
Brentford, Middx. EALing 8841-2-j

3 rninutes from Northfields Tube Stotion
(Piccodilly or District Lines)

(Bu6 91,97 ud GG Lirs pas mr door.)

c! AFETY GLASS flrted to any car while vou
D wait, including cur\ed wintiscreens.-D, W'
Price,490 Neasden Lane, London, N.W.10. Olad-
stone 7811.
IUINDSCREEN PERSPEX .Pa in., rectan8les 8r.
YY sq ft. delivered.-Wiiion, Crosshouses,
Bridcnorth.

SITUATION YACANT
r,rALE ASSISTANT. a nrrn with no encum-
IVI 613nss5, nrenared to have fidelitv bond taken
out. To help advertiser in any way possible. Must
be able to do shorthand, tvping, drive car' live
in, sork any hours. lt not prcDared to rough
ir sirh me, do not apply.-F. w. (Freddie) Dixon,
"-A.rd!ernes". wray CoEmon Road, Reicate, Sy.

A LONDON business man, bachelor, aced 29,E mororing sDort enthusiast, has entere,l hii
M,G. salmn for a Touring Rally through France
18th-27th Aucust. A mmpanion of like interest,
either sex, required on a sharing basis approxi-
mately ,50 each. If sucessfut cash pdzes will
reduce ost.-Box 1250, Dorland Advertising, Ltd.,
Lower Regent Street, S,W.1.
/IWNER Linsln sal@n desires contact dri\ersU o[ snorts cars of any t!'De to form ream for
Six Hour Relay race 29th Aucust.-Newcombe .'38
Chalcot Road, N.W.1. PRImrose 9090.

PTIOTOGRAPHS

PHOTOGRAPHS OF EVERY CAR.
BRITISH GRAND PRIX

SILVERSIONE, 18th JULY.
CHARI-ES DITNN,

Gre€nl€aYes, Woking, Surey.
Tel.r Woking 3737.

R-A.DIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
/\ALLAY. LTD.. cive imediatc sewice in repairtlf and re-buildinc of radiators, oil mlers' fucl
tanks and wings, etc. 103-109 Scrubs Lane,
Wlllcsdcn, London, N.W.10. Phonc; Ladbrokc
3644.

SAFETY GLASS

runner
]r,[ORRIS l0 saloon, 1934, a "rough 'un", needs
1Vl 6qsh3n1q31 N()rk, mu\t be towed away .. tlO
DILEY t h.p. sal,),,n. 19il/2, reasonably clean
IU und runs ver$ sell indeeJ. deccnt tlres .. i75
G[INGER 8 h.p. salo,n. 1933, rerv sound lirrle
E car, good coachwork, lirel! and economical
engine .. .. 190
6IINCER 2-[irre saloon, 1935. roomy and quite
u luxurious car, lomes'hat abo\'€ a\erage order

s95
qUNBEAM 2l h.n.7-seater limou.ine sith di\i-p sion and occasionals. I30 mechanical recrndi-
tioning this year, ideal for private hire work i95
ARMSTRONG SIDDELEY l7 h.p. Iimou.inc,ar March, 1935, division, oc€sionals, mosl
economical pre-war limousine made, ready to drive
away .. .. f95
IIEDFORD box van. 1937, a runner but body-U work Dror, wr)uld be grearly impro\ed b:J a
repaint

UNDER tzOO
AUSTIN l0 Lichfield sln.. 1936, f,tted rec()nd.
arengine 1951. durl grcetr anLl black, goud tlr6

A tlsTlN 18 long chassis York 7-scater, 1936,
6 dark blue. very \mart interjor, tailorEd :eat
cover$ over leather upholstery, good runner iI95

B.S.a.i",i11Tfi';';?::t",'lli';li'-il",ii'il;
drivc .. .. 1165

c. s. M. .itr"',I?l 3,Iif '-,ii%i1;,.1iX3; ft lil
slab tank, full all-weather cquipment, terrific per-
tormance, sitable for trials, etc., six Eagni6celrt
t\rcs il95
ErORD 8 saloon. 1916, Dopular model in dark
I green, nippy little engine and most ecoDomical
to run .. .. fl50
IIILLMAN Minx saloon, 1934/5, beiee aDd blackrrwith deluxe beise leathcr. a eood little encine

fIUDSON 22 h.p. supcr de-luxe saloon. 1937, verv
ra good mechanical order, luxurious performance

f180

s.s. Ji1$""1i"'"*,ifl 
*'L;T:?:'''li::'1',1

features, knock-on wheels, rcmote control gears,
gos well .. tl65
ti|-ORRlS 8 series I saloon, 1935, orisinal green
-tVl un6 1r1u"g deluxe leathcr. sunroot. ctc. tl45
t/t'ORRIS l0 spesial sportqman s lixed hcad
.rtc.ruDe,'1916, 1er] atrracti\e lines wirh larRe
r€! tr)or, discs. etc., engine, brakes and steering
"sFrr:1rn". dcs a genuine 35 miles per gallon 1195
rIORRfS 10 saloon 1935. marobn with cxecllent
Jf :=r:her interior, ierr briRht cil, bills arailable
frr -:ci--3rical reconditioning. etc. .. fl65
D!Lt't 9 b.p. Falcon sloon. 1935, suede green.
lL '=,.: :rlqir,r, good mechanicalll and sell shod

tt10
DOVER Ii h.E. sr,':Li sJ:..'n. rear boot model
l! qrti: .:rr.:: Ir:s. it.Irun:nt.. erc., tu 1939
series. r! aia3l R.11a: :Erirli Feriilmance . . i,115
C!T{\D-{RD 9 b.F. sloon. 19i6. fittrd threc new
D t!res ldsr qeei. oichB,rrk largelf, oripinal el25
C!TAND.{RD I4 dr',rhead foursomc coupd, 19.17,
D\ume\\hat .ra:.: m.rdcl. modernluokine carg

6!TANDARD flr'in1 12 salmn, 1938, black.
D i.rorrn lertier. r.nc owner man\'\ear<. a@d

. s95

fl95

SITUATION WANTED

SPARES & .{CCESSORIES

sDecial Accessories lor Fmd t 10.
Double Valve Sprinss.
lvlodifred Valve Guides.
4.7 to I Crown Whecls and hri.rt-.
Twin Carburetter Se6,
Four Branch Exhaust Manifolds.
Oil Prcssure Gauses,
H€at Rsisrant Exhaust Valres,
TriD Typc Speedometers.
Revolution Counters.
Solid Copper Gaskets,
Petrol Tanks and Windscreens.
Mudcuards and Fittings.
Chassis Frames.
Shoc\ Absorbes.
Radiatos.
Supcrcharging Installations.
Side Scrcens, Hoods, ctc.
Hard ToDs for oDcn Cars.
Coach Trimming.

DELI,OW MOTORS LTD.,
ALYECHLTRCH, trr. BIRMINGHAM.

Telephone: HILLSIDE 1879.

IIENTLL.\' SPARES.-18-in, wheels, perfect,
D spce.l Si\ block and pisrons. 4.1 crank. oflers.

-Box 1189.

,-IONNAUGHT Ensinecring, having desisned,
U dcveloped and pro\cd a portable Elecrric
Starter for their racing ca6, can now offer these
for sale at a filure of !75 complete with battery
trolley, The outnt has been designed with strcngth
and rcliability a primary object, but at the same
time it is comDact and easily stowcd.-Connaught
Engineering, Portsmouth Road, Send, Surrey.
]-cl.: RiDley 3122.

(Continued overleaf)

EVERY CAR OVER E15O GUARANTEED IN
IYRITII-G FOR 3 MONTHS.

FREE delirery by I rsaus- | FnEE-catatogur
road 0r rail any- | 0NE IHIR0 DEP0SII I senl p0st paid.
whereinrheu.N. I ls iloNIHs I0 PIY i write or Phone.

OPT|I III.L 8 D.m. MONDAY_SATURDAY INCLUSIYE

order

\-



SPARES & ACCESSORIES-continued
ITORD 81939 rear axle. olerhaulcd. complete.I read!. Fil. OlTers.-Wagg, Dersingham, Kins's
Lynn,
pEV. COUNTERS.-0-I0,000 r.p.m., a new mn-IU ceprion of accuracy and rcliability. sc[sotaincd
units. I5 10r., dclirery tu. 6d. Lower readiqg
positive-driven rypes, 57s. 6d., delivery 2s. 6d.-
Teddington Engineedns Co. Ltd., Dept. ',K". High
Street. Teddingron, NIiddx,
I/ELLOW headlamp bulbs for Conrinenral dri\insI availablc for mosr makei,-Be\erlet' IIotors.
Alric Avcnue, Ncw Malden. MALdeD 4403.

8oo 
"lt"'Sl?*. 

*0":i:, 
" [LPif ffi .' " i','.'i

stamf,.-c. A. Final, 15 Nashjeish HiI, Chesham.
Bucks.
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Classified Advertisements-continued

SUPERCHARGERS

WANTED

News from the Clubs-continued

ROLLS.ROYCES IN KENSINGTON
GARDENS

(-)r Sunday, 19th Juty, the 20 Ghost
" Club held their Coronation Rally in
Kensington Gardens. Seventy-five cars
glistened in the sunshine, and almost
every type of Rolls-Royce that has been
built was exhibited.

Among the earlier machines were the
1905 two-cylinder from the Science
Museum, another lO-h.p. twin and the
1907 Silver Ghost from Rolls-Royce, Ltd.,
and Stanley Sears's 1905 four-cylinder
T.T. Replica. A fine display of privately
owned Silver Chosts included several
examples with successful competition
histories. Phantom I models were im-
mensely dignified, and some of the
Phantom IIs had a beauty which has
nevet been surpassed.

The l2-cyliader Phantom III was a
car which excels anything made today.
and the ones on s6ow "were alt quiie
spotless. All the variations of the smaller
Rolls were also seen, and the latest Silver
Dawn and Silver Wraith. It was
excellent that one of the famous old
armoured cars was on view.

The Club are to be congratulated on
a most atiractive exhibition which should
certainly become an annual event. The
splendidly illustrated catalogue will, I
am sure, become a collector's piece, so
delightful were the drawings thErein. A
great number of celebrities were present,
including Briggs Cunningham, who
arrived in a Continental Bentley.

J. V. B.

Aurosponr. Jurv 24, 1953

WEST ESSEX S\ETTERTON
}IEEN\G

pxrnres close on \Ionda1. 27th July.! for the West Esscx C.C.'s nexl race
meeting at Snetterton, on 1st August.
This is a "closed" event. not National,
as previously stated.

The club night at the Three Jolly
Wheelers, Woodford Bridge, on Wednes-
day, 5th August. will feature a Vauxhall
colour film starting at 8. l5 p.m.***

YINTAGE S.C.C. PRESCOTT
p Eos. arc nou available from T. W.
^'Carson. Brook Cottage. Bishops
Green, near Newbury, for the Vintage
S.C.C.'s Prescott Hill-climb on Sunday,
30th August. It is open to members of
the club driving Vintage, Edwardian,
Historic or Thoroughbred cars. and will
be preceded bv the Edwardian Rally in
the Cheltenham area on 29th August.***

WEST HANTS AND DORSET
MAJORITY

fo celebrate their coming-of-age in
- September. the West Hants and Dorset
C.C. have produced a neat little 21st
Anniversary Year Book. It includes a
short history of ttre club, rules and a
list of members, with photographs by
Anthony Hollister.

*+*
NITROMETHANE

T tNe 15, column two, of John Bolster's! article on Nitromethane (lOth luly
issue) should read "inert nitrogen" and
not "inert hydrogen", which appeared
owing to a slip of the pen.

S{TANDARDIZED ARNOff Sutrrcharrer Sersu arc a\ailable for mo"r pilpul:r crs for early
deliyery, Insrallations dcsigned anj hrred at our
works for all types of "sp€cials' and racing cars,Also tuning and machining sen ic for rhe
cnthusiast,-Carburerrers. Lrd,, Grange Road,
London, N.W.10. Wll-lesden 5501.

WTIEELS
rIIWO Nt:\V I ORD ls-jn. shtrls. firred .{\onr H.l\1. i.<U r]'rcs. hJrdl] used. e\cllenr c\rndi-rion. Barsain f10 o.n,o.-J. \, Dobbs, Fieldsa-rs.
Clavcrton Down, Bath.

TIELLOW or similar, low mileape.-Parricutars. 4lz Glenleieh A\enue. Bexhilhn-sea. phone 2720.

-IOHNSON AND BROWN urgenrly requirc srnruq cars. any h.9., bur must be ln gmd condition,
-Ringers Road, Bromlcy, Kent. RAvemboumc
6479-7i22-
lfl-AYFAIR GARAGES, LTD., ursenrly wanrrrr Fiats for esh at hiehcst prics.-Balderton
Strect, W.1. MAYfair 3104-5. Open 9-6, Sars.
9-1.

M. G.,,?,#Hllf: il,&H fll3l"il--Ll
1 I -LITRE Br@klands Rilcy. Crash gearbox.r2 Ursent.-Bo\ 1188.

The Joint Committee of Cornwoll V.C.C.
ond Plymouth Motor Club, known os

CORNYYALT
MOTOR RACING LTD.

present their next meeting
ot

DAVIDSTOW
NEAR LAUNCESTON

on Saturday, August lst

oFFER ovER f400 PRrzE MoNEY

to Drivers of

FORMULA III & SPORTS CARS
Attr actia e s t ar ting money
for Formula III entries.

REGULATIONS & COT'IPETITORS' ENQUIRIES TO:

J. W. LIMMER, LITTLE MEADOWS, TOLDISH,
ST. COLUMB, CORNWALL

SPECTATOR DETAILS FROM :
C.M.R. LTD., SHERWELL HOUSE, PLYMOUTH

Boil[g@elrgreph
,,VTERTATIONAL

TROPHY RAGE
* fop 5OO G,G, Garns *

oRGAN\sEltttl',
r uE ff,'cuu 

B

The track is two miles sou:i
of Farningham on the
London - Maidstone road
(A20); bv Green Line 703
fromVictoria, or Bus No. .178

from Swanley Junction (S.R.)

ADMISSTOT{ 4l-
GAR PARK 5l-
GHILDREI{ 2l-
il,GYCLES ..21-&U-

Bnands
Hatch

A2O ROUTE
NT. FARNINGHAM, KENT

AUGUST
BANK HOLIDAY
3^,AUG.r 2 P.M.

t
l
I

:
I
I
I
I
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SERVICE }IIL[ fiARA(}[
IHIG1IT[[ R()AD

\III'IH I{OODTORD

I0\D0\ [.18
(D 

6T:m,DGErs \I--{\steail 7783-4

l--i-ri,li-ltcrl I ql qw. JACOBS & SON LIMITEI)
NEW AND USED M.G. CARS 

'N 
STOCK AISO A FRESH CONS'GNMENT OF MG TIES

WAIVTDL foT spot ca,sh

CARS of ALL TYPES

Hours of Business
VEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS

9 till 7

HAMPSTEAD HIGH ST., LONDON, N.W.3

(HA^/,PSTEA, TJ'>a HAI{PSTEAD 60.11 (O lines)

ThCWEST ESSEX
Engineering Company Limited
R. C. \lillis _+_ Thel'don Bois zo77

Frazer-Nash and BM\7 Specialists
Knorving these \[odels tiom A to Z, as $'e do,
it is far easier for us to produce the results 1'ou
require, cheaper and more speediiy than can the
ayerage tuning shop. We invite your enquiries

_+-
-\L\RKET SQUARE, ABRIDGE, ESSEX

HALt of BALHAM LTD. for
B. M. UY

Types

55
45
40

Types

328
326
320

Bcr:: l_s-r:-
Bcs:: 'i_::: !t-::r
B.;:: ::r
3=r.: ?-.:

B:rs:3::ie-;::
B-.:: i:52:::::
ts=r:::-:--:: ?:=:=s
3,-a:::--:: S;:::is
3--:: !:::e: i3l::els
!--- !-:I :.::y?es

:3S:!: SPOT AND EOG LAMPS

Rins BE[HAll[ 7855
197'9 HIGH STREET, TOOTING, S.W.17

TUBULAR LUGGAGE
CARRIERS, chromium Platod,
ior Fial 500 2-seater, 15. Austin
Eish|, Slandard Ei9hl, Morris Minor, t5i l5l-.
M.G. 2-5earer, Erl1l-,"1c" & "TD," 18.
Jaguar XK 120, for lop Pan.l (illustralod), or Bool
ETilOl-. Morgan Plus tour, l8/lO/-. Jowetl
Jupiter, f8/18/6. Other makes to order. Folding
steel for Moris 8 and Ford 8 & 10, 4l/-. Hillman
Minx, 48/-, carriago 2/6.

AERO SCNEEilS
Polished Aluminium
frames, safety glas:,
l2 in. x 6 in., wilh
chromium univorsal
fittings, suitablo any
mako, delachable,
5O/- ea. Posl 2/r

Wr'\ double clamp for tacing 55/-.

SILVERTOP
ATUMINIUA1
CYLINDER
HEADS
High compression and mor€

ellicienl combuslion chamber

designed Ior Morris 8, Series

l&llandFord8&10
(Spigol mounted dynamo)

I8/-/-; Ford 8 & 10 {plal'
form mounled dynamo),
i8/lO/-; Morris 8,Serios E,

89, Mottis Minor'49
and '50 and '50 to

'53 wilh thermostat fitting.
Hillman Minx and Talbol10,
tlO. "ALTA" for Austin 7,
E6ltol-.

tt@x
t59,161 & 200 LoilIl0N R0A0

KlllGST0t{-0N-THAMES Ter. KrN 552r.2

tilled wilh lwin semi'downdraught S.lt.
carburellers with large float chambers,
linked .ontrols and perol pipe, G ve:
25'; better acceleration and hill climbirs
and only 5o; droP in pelrol consu mplior.
For Minor 5.V. 6 Oxlord 126, Fcr
Minor O.H.V.5 Oxford llTll0l',
Minor, inner valve springs, T/- sel,
5peaial exhaust valves, 8/- ea-,
K8965, 1216 ea., Sporls coils, Delcc
or Lucas, 37i6. Deep Note Exha!:l
Systems, E3/15/-, Gear l€ver exlen'
sions, 6/5, plaslic goar knobs. 2i5,
chrone badge bars,3O/-, luggage
<arriers, E5/15/-.

TWIN CARBURETTER
UNITS for MORRIS

MINOR ond
OXFORD

)l-



RELIED ON STANDARD

British
AUIOSrcRI

Successes
a

ln
INTERNATIONAL

ALPINE
TRIAT

*

Subject to
oftciol confirmotion

LUCAS LTD BIRMINGHAM
F"OUtnra-p4,eUfqSfOAf ,lSe ,f*t S--ti"u-t ra"r, t1r.z,-ona win"a in enetond-iKetiher, Hudton & Kearns, t.tit,, uadtii,''sliiliii itrrrt, rnnd.on, 5.E.1, Englano

ELECTRICAT
EQUIPMENT

I

JAGUAR
AND

SUNBEAAA
ALPINE
CARS

GOII IGNITION, UGHTTNG &

iurv 21, lg53

,osEPH ENGLAND


